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G uatemala n 
'§eientist Op.penhe'imer.·l!ase , ~inal Appeal To AEC ::d ~i~!t 
Atom Secrets House Cuts 
Denied Him Foreign Aid 

Peace Committee Leaves for Guatemala Ike,' Churchill Polio Project Rebel Leader 
Urge Drasl'le At SUI Gets t ~~~~~5t~~~U ~:; 

B 4 1 V I $102 Million y. 0 e WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
WASHINGTON (.4»- A 4-1 bouse Tuesday cut $102 million 

vote by the atomic energy com- hom President Eisenhower', "es
mission Tuesday ruled finally sential" foreign aid program 
Bnd definitely that atomic Bclen- while tentatively approvlnc with
Ust J. Robert Oppenheimer shall out further change the major 
be denied access to government portions of the $3.5 billion mea-

M F d whUe a new hOUI'I-old military ore un s I' ,Ime here soulhl peac with 

( I · A th anU-Communlst field forc", 

U In rms DES MOINES 1.4PI- Th row led by Col Carlol Castillo Ar-
I ,isl liv Interim comml ion, 
on a 7-1 vot Tuesday, (llv the 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Pre 1- state bo rd of edu tlon $180-

secrets. sure. 
Three of the tour commlsslon- The house al a approved an 

nt EI nhow I' and Prim Min
ter Churchill jointly appe IPd 

Tu day for ", neral and drastic: 

852 to olv i diUlculti I in 
finanein. a $846.0 0 polio-ped
Iatric projt'ct at University ho -
pit I . 

ers ruled against him, In Irage amendment caUing on the Pr _ 
part because of "his persistent Ident to withhold special funds 
and continuing association wllh from any nation joining the type 
the Communists." The fourth, of Asian nonaggression pact the 

Tb \ ote was taken tollowin 
lengthl and sometime h:l

Commun!Jt ed di u !lon ovt'r wh ther th Gua~mala radIo rep 0 r' s 
h rd In n I hborin countri~ 
Tue day nl,ht said an armistice 
prevails whil the negotilltioll 
are being c rrled on. 

Thomas E. Murray said "Dr. Op- British have proposed. 
penheimer was disloyal" In the The house lore:gn aCfairs com. 
~nse that he disregarded secur- mittee sllced only $7 million trom 
Ity regulations which restrict the President Eisenhower's requests 
8'>SOciations of a man in such a tor $3,477,608.000 In military and 
~entJtlve pOSition. economic aid for the year be-

The lone vote upholding OP- ginning July I. 
penheimer came from Dr. Henry House Cute $10! Million 
D. Smyth, Princeton scientist The house, on Republican mo-
who worked with him In Oppen
heimer's wartime task of devel- tlons, cut an additional $27 mll
oping the A-bomb. Said Smyth: lion earmarked for the develop
"He is completely loyal and I do ment ot special weapons In Eu
not believe he is a security risk." rope, and $75 mHHon to continue 

Can't Appeal Rulln, the production at British mili
tary aircraft. 

It was the end of the road for The house beat down attempts 
Oppenheimer's lawyer - backed i 
eftorts to be restored to access to to eliminate the special $800 m I-

( AP WI •• ,-...") 
INTER-AMERJCAN PEA E COMMITTEE memb rs POSe for new reel and TV UrDU at Wash. 
lnrton naUonal airport Tuuda), betore lea In~ b plane tor Guatemala to be,ln In on·OIe-.pol In
vesUeaUon of Gua&tm I' alle~ed troubl wtth "ondur and Iraruul, Let' to l'I'ht are: Fe,
nando Lobo, Brull: Gonulo Guell, ub; Lull Quintanilla, Mnko, chairmAn ; J e VlttonJ, Arten. 
tina, and, Paul . Daniel. .. Tbe c:ommlUee earllc:r b .. d c:alled o,t I plan for Inv U .. allon, bal 
decided to '0 abead de plte the uncertainty a 10 Ihe ,overnment llulUon there. 

In a While Hou "declaration" 
endln, their five-day unity con
t r nc , th 1&0 pled, d to give 
"appropnat and feasible. t· 
IInce" to r !flon I ,ro L1pln of 
non·Communat nations through. 
out the world. 

Th Ir be-point docum nt. lay
Inc down prlnclpl which will 
,uld thl'lr free world partner
.hlp, was Iud an r a far w~1l 
45-minut meetina of EL! n
howeI'. Churchill and th Ir for
ei,n poUCY chiers. 

AIm lor tom TaJ 

lion fund ror Asia and $85 mH
the restricted data of the AEC. Hon tor development aid to India. 

Its procedures allow for no Cur- The section aimed at the Lo- Th d FI H P I Be" F" h 
ther appeal. carno-type nonaggression pacts ouson s ee omes eg er gins Ig t In New York, Oppenheimer 

suggested by the British was ap- " " 
said in a statement that he knows vroved earlier in the day by the T Against Jury's Libel 

--------------------
I Th dL rm m nt ppeal, Im
mediately broadea t by th Volc 
ot America', tar-nun, l)t'twork 
in S4 langu aes, obviouslY WIlS 

aim at pcnuadln, Ru I. to 
oolin n w talks to ban atomic 
pnd hydro, n w apo . A Lon
don m lIna on the ubjeet ('01-
lap d la t w 'k. • American scientists will "work A F I d H· t S house foreign affairs committee. S 0 0 I S exa faithfully to pre s e r v e and 

strengthen this country." Purpon of Clause A d t R Id 
"I hope that the fruit of their Rep. John M. Vorys (R-Ohio)'1 LAREDO, T x. UP}- A milhty - -- -- war 0 eyno s 

work will be used with humanity. who sponsored the restrictive flood _ such as the oldtimers c~n neiabbor, N uvo Laredo, had 
with wisdom and wJth courage," dause, said Ita p~rpose was to had never s en or h rd of - {rom th expeclf'd path from the 

The finll Elt>nhowe -Church
III meetln, wound up a conrl
d ntlal rI at talks which ap
parently hav~ narrowed th For 
Ea t split in ~[ltiah·A~eriCAn 
poLlc .. but liave f lied to p kh UP 
a c nUnuLIl, conlllct 1n viewl 
about the Indocbine cri,l. and 
r )atio with Commun t China. 

OiWenQeilller added. "I lmoIat preveRt the «eatioR 01 nonlli- rolled down 'th' Rio' Grand ~wollen alan1. 
that their counsel when sought gression treaties between the Tuesday lind the bord r country 

i' The crest p cd Del Rio Mon-will be (lven honestly and freely. small countries or southeast As a was ready for It. day lind Ea,le Pa Tum y and 
I hope that it will be heard." and the Communist giant to the To the north, 14 w re known was du In Laredo befor noon 

Calls myth 'Fair' north, Red Clli.na . dead and two ml •• jn.. In the b 
S h i •• F S A - • today. It wa ~ to 1~ f ei a ove He saId Dr. Henry D. myt, Br t .... h orelgn ecretary n- cloudburst that hit Ozonn. 

the only member of the AEC wbo thony Eden has suggested that Behind the flood on the iRo all known pr vlou$ tlood re ords. 
voted tor Oppenheimer to be re- the area ellter into a series of Grande, thousands were home~ Another cloudburst hit west 
stored to access to atomic secrets, , pacts with the Communists. T xas Tu sday ilt Lamesa, 300 
"ad made 8 "fair. and considered I These would be similar to the less. miles north ot the river. Thirty-
statement" at the ase and "says L 0 car n 0 agreements which The state dl aster and r lief nine famllJes were evacuated. 
what needs to be said." maintained an uneasy peace in control center reported 20.000 to Water iot up almost to roottops 

The three cO",l'11issinn!'~ 'lArk,., Europe for time after 1925. Con- 30,000 h<>meless in the Mexican lin two residential ectioM but no 
sJilled the majority report were gressional critics ot this .plan say town of Piedras Negrll3, across lQSS oC Hte was reported. About 
Chairman Lewis t. St1'8US$, !()J.- it would amount to guarantee- the river from Eagle Pass. One six Inches of rain fell Ln less than 
mer New York banker and an ing Communist ascendancy Ln- thousand were reported stranded three hours at Lam •. 
admiral in World War II; Eugene definitely in countries the Reds by flood waters there. It was w ekend cloud bur ts of 
M. Zuckert, former Harvard pro- have taken over. Already Laredo and JIB Mexi~ II, 13 and even an unoWclal 22 
lessor and former assistant secre- Inches that sent the Rio Grande 
tary of the ail· force, and Joseph S I W k ' ( t on It. rampaile. They were left-
C~mpbell, Cormer accountant and New tee or ers onlrac over tungs of Hurricane AUI' 
Columbia university admlnlstra- which hit the Mexican coast be-
tor. Commissioner Murray, a tor- lew BrownsvlJle last Friday. 
mer New York businessman, G t 5 ( I W B I A crest of 55 to 60 feet - 25 
signed an opinion concurring ran s • en age 005 to 30 feet above tlood stage -
with the majorJty, but based on • was expected at Laredo. The rl-
different reasoning. vel' was up to 30 ft.oet when all 

Oppenheimer's case reached PITTSBURGH (A»-U.S. Steel l - lraUic On the International brtdg 
the AEC by appeal from the 2-1 corporation, the nation's top pro- basic products to meet conditions to Nuevo Laredo, Medea, was 
OPPENHEYI06ER- ducer and the CIO United Steel I of the contract. Some SOurces stopped. 

a'TA , gueliSed the price of ste I will La d h b t"9 000 ( Continued on Page 6) Workers signed a new contract be upped between $2 and -4.50 re 0 as a ou ", popu-
.. 10 ion and Nuevo Laredo about Tuesday giving 190,000 employes a ton. Auto makers declined to 

lk d 60,000. a five cent hourly wage h e an comment on car prices until __ -:-____ ..,-_ 
improved pension and insurance they know what steel Increases 
programs. will be. 

NEW YORK. IA") - W (brook 
P gl r launched a 
struUlt' Tu day to up et th~ 

first libel ,udgment ever . Iap
ped on hIm In court - a whop

R afllrmln, the prlncipl s Of 
plna $175,000 award to the I 41 Atlantic Charter, EI en-
Qucntln Reynolds. }lower and Churchill proml. d in 

Fed 1 Jud Edw rd Weln- thclr d clarltlon lhey 'ould 
feld aar d to h ar on Friday Jltrlve "by every peac tul m ns" 
a mollon to t asld a jury's a· 0 wLn Lndependen for all c I.In
essm nt ot dama,e. It w s trle whose countrl want It nd 

Weinfeld who branded Pegl r h "are capal> ot sustainlnl Ii," 
lib list Monday at the end ur AnnoUJ'c PoU land 
a ~ v n-week lrlal. AU th jUlY 
had 10 do was !Lx damalt's. Apparently in k pi~8 with EI-

enhower administratIon polley, 
Pealer" lawyers argu d th t they also said their lIovernments 

the jury'. award was exec live. "win not be a party to any ar
It was probably the bl."est ver rllng ment or tr aty" which con
levied in New York. firms or prolon the "unwlllJnl 

Le,al opinion was that the subordination" of captive people 
$175,000 would be tax exempt In once ind pend nl natlona now 
to Reynolds. ruled by th Communi ta. 

A loni-standing feud between A number of members or ron-
Pegler, 119, and Reynolds erup~- &Tess have complain d that a 
ed Into a Federal Court suit at- non-aggr Jon agr ement with 
ter Peller Ln a 194.9 column call- the Red, such as Brltl.sh For i n 
cd Reynold "yellow" and "on Sf'Cretary Anthony Eden hu BU,
absentee war correspondent." gested, would amount to contlrm-

Reynolds claimed the colmun In, Communist "conugcsl.l." The 
cost him II $25,000 a year po~t house foreign altalrs cOlfimUtee 
with Collier's magazine, plull voted Tuesday to deny lorel," 
untold thousands from te]evJ3- CnURCllIu,.... 
Ion and Hollywood connectlonll. (C . .J P 6) 

The jury early Tuesday aw- ontrnue(l on age 

dUtlcultie consUtut d an mer
,ncy uch a. to w rrant alloc • 
tlon of committ fundi. A r -
que t for lh 1180,852 'as pre -
nt d b Vlrlll M . Hanch r, 

university pr ld nt. and PrOf. 
Gerhard Hartman, ho plualJ IU
perintendt'nt. 

ta~ La t Jul 
tarted last Ju

I', wlll enabl the ho pltal 10 
live betL r caf to polio pa
tlt'nts In (' c at an ~pid mlc. 

Moving the pediatrics ectlun 
from ChUdrlln'. ho pltal to gen
eral ho pita I nd conv~rUIIJ 
Chlldr n' ho pital Into an i. 0-

latlon and t habilitation nl I' 
are Includ d In th program. 

P rt of the project call for 
a n w wlnl conn lin, the tow
er with Ih we I win, of , n ral 
ho PI te 1 to provld spa Ct' tor 
pedl trle out-patl nt clinic. 

t ve D ' nh 
The d I ntln. vote wa cart 

b Rep. Henry H. leven or 
Ser nt n. Th ballo was tak
en on a r lullon which ~I\.rl 
th commltteo found that a con
tini ney, or em rgeney, hal ar
I nand mov that the com
mitt .. makt' the allocation. 

The fin a n c 1 n, difficult! 
Ite..... out ot th fact that lh·· 
original plan. w re xpanded, 
th It31t' omptroller' office de
clln d to permit a traM(t'r or 
unu. d hospital funda to the 
proj ct, and 911,000 in t deral 
aid would have be n 10 t un
Ie thc board could a 'ur~ the 
state's part at the !Inancln, by 
todav. 

Fundt! Tranaler Q. Uoned 
Rep. D wey E. Goode !.If 

Bloomfield, II commit member, 
contended viiOrously that thc 
commIttee could not Ie ally odd 
10 th $2 5,800 the 1953 Leli~
lature approprlat d for the pro
ject. 

tat Complroll r Glt'nn D. 
Sar tleld had support d Goode's 
view in refu Ing to permit the 
transler or funds, 0 had the: 
attorn y neral's offlc ,In f
reet. In a ruling by Assl talit 
AUorn G neral 0 car Straus'J. 

But Sars[leld and Strauss ap
proved tile board's offer to I'lt 
th 1130,000 in unused ho pi al 
fund revert to the state trea" 
ur and add $50,000 In otht'r 
ho pita1 funds to it, to oUset the 
$180,000 trom the commltee. 

Meeu.,- Ptaee DHlpaW 
The flrat reports of n loti -

tion. did not !laY wher or when 
Cutillo Al'mas and Monzon 
wer~ m tin,. 

Reports I.n WashIngton la!d 
Cllstillo Armas nd Monzon or 
hi repre ntattve w re expect
d to meet In S8n Salvador, EI 

Salvlldor-neutral t rrltory. 
The third Guatemala City re

lime In I thin 48 hOUri be
pn pe ce eHort. Imm dlotely 
aft r movln, Into power Tue -
dllY morn In, In an effort to nd 
the 12.dlly-old battle. 

Monzon had been In charl/e 
or the lnt rior Ministry, Includ
In, the police, for military 
Junta led by Col. Carlo Enflque 
Diaz. The Diu junta, whlcn 
laated only a d y, hid oustf'd 
th CommunIst-supported re
,ime of Pr sldent Jacobo Ar
benT. Gutman Sunda nl&hl. 

Helpe. CemmIlD .... E.c:ape 
The n w Junta is compo. ed 

r men w n 34 and 40. It 
aid th Diu I' .gim , while out

lawln communism b de<:r .... 
Monday r ally was helpln, 
Communists, who had ~-en po
werful und r Arbenz, eHcape 
the country. 

Monwn', ,croup lold it was 
willin, 10 Include rebel leadl!r 
Castillo Armas in Ita rullnl 
board. 

Ther Will some leeUng here 
th t CastJUo Armas still may 
demand nothln, short of un
conditional surrender and thot 
he may have the power to en
force It. Other In the caplbl 
bellev th rebel leader may go 
al~ with the new junta for the 
sake of peace and security. 

All the political prisoners Ihe 
Arben% re,ime had arrested, in
cluding som leading anti-Com
munls , were freed Tuesday, 

DIu aertme CrtUcned 
The one-day Diu reaime wa 

bein, criticized Tuesday for It 
poHclea. One of the things it 
promised to do but did not car
ry out was Hflinl 01 censor
ahip. 

The bli union, headed by 
President David J. McDonald, 
Immediately set about the task 
of reaching acreement with 
other obll steel producers. 

Under the new pact, the pen
sion program is Jncreased fror 
$100 a month for employes with 
25 years service to $140 a month 

Truman's Condition 
No Longer Critical 

arded him $175,000 punitive da
mages defined 8S laking in mal
ice and hatred on Pel[ler's pa ri, Churchill Waves Farewell 

While there was not much 
hope that Monzon would Uft 
censorshlp immediately, there 
was hope he mliht at least im
prove cenlOt'lhlp conditions (or 
newsmen. 

While the new regime was 
takin, powfr, Rafael Alvarado, 
G u ate mala n ambauador to 
MexiCO, said Arbenz bad reach. 
ed San Salvador, £1 Salvador, 
on his way to ex11e in Argen
tina. His wire and son earllf'r 
were reported to have sou,ht r~
fuge in the Arl{entine Embassy 
In Guatemala City. 

• 

The new pact, which McDon
ald reterred to us "an hl.storlc 
and successtul contract" is es
timated by the union to amount 
to a 12-cent hourly package In
crease. The company had no 
comment on what the improve
ments will cost. 

Priee To Go Up 

J, Robert Oppenheimer There were immediate but 
unconfirmed reports that Big 
Steel will hi.ke the price of its LMes AT'peal 

.' . World News Briefs 
) A Condensation of Late Development, 

Wind, Rain, Hail Damage Oakville Farms 
OAKVILLE, Iowa (~!...A roarin, wind Btorm, accompanied by 

~avy rain and hail, damllolled two farms and a schoolhouse nea, 
here Tuesday. The storm which the weather bureau saId possibly 
was a small tornado, rip!lC(i tbe roof from the Franklin Mills school 
near Mediapolis, then hit the two farms south of here. Oakvllle Is 
In LoUisa county, about 25 miles north of Bur~ngton. The most ex
tensLve damage was at the John Schrock fann, where a large eat
tl, shed, a erlndln, mill. windmill and a machine shed were de
troyed. 

• • • 
Auto DeaJer Sentenced for Tax balion 

DE8 MOINE8 (Al)--George Marauliea, ,52, prominent Daven
POrt auto dealer, was sentenced In federal court Tuesday afternoon 
to three yean In prison and fined $15,000 .on a charge 01 evading 
$3~,294 in tederallncome tax~ for 1948 throuih 1950. Before Judge 
William F. Riley oaaaed sentence tbe defense called four character 
'Nltn!IfSU, InCI\ldln, Forest Evashevsld, head footbaU coach at SUI, 
lind Msar. Abtbrose J. allrk,e, preslcleni oi St. Ambrose coUe,e in 
Davenport, 

for those with 30 years service. KAN AS CITY (JP) - "Well, 
Both the old and the new bene- doctor, I'm over the hump. W 
tits include federal spe<:lal se- have this thing whipped," Harry 
eurity (payments. S. Truman told his physician 

The pact alSo prOVIdes tor the Tuesday. 

Actually, the award doesn't 
cost Pegler any money. His 
contract requires the Hearst or
ganization to pay any libel 
judgments. 

corporation t('l keep the present The formcr President, who F M" t 
differential It the social secur- had his appendix and gall blad-I oes ISreDreSen 
Ity ,benefits are increased. der removed June 20, was re-

COlt Will Vary ported greatly improved Tue§- Ik ' S eech" A"lken 
The union esUmates the pen- day atter his condition took II e S p " 

sion improvementa will cost the turn for the worse last Saturday. 
company about 5 cents an hour Dr. Wallace Graham said "Mr. 
tor each worker. The company Truman's condition is no long r 
had no comment on the c05t. But critical. His condition is tai,·, 
one source did say the cost will but guarded." 
vary with the diffenmt com- Graham said the chjef prob
pan1es-depending on the type lem now is Truman's remtance 
pension now in eUect. to a post-operative form of bac-

WASHINOTON (A") - Sen. 
George D. Aiken (R-Vt.) tol1 
the senate Tuesday a "doctored" 
recording ot a speech by Preli
dent Eisenhower Is being USi'd 
in an effort to defeat the ad-teriB. 

The insurance improvements "I wouldn't want to disclose ministration's farm proerarn. 
will each cost the company and h • b I I I d" He sald a recording of E~en-
the workers an addjtlonal two t e type OL Bcter a nvo ev . 

Graham sold. "r don't feel free hower's speech at Kagon, Minn., 
cents an hour. Under the pres- to do that but there is no sign on Sept. 6, 1952 as a presider.
ent plan, the company pays 2Jh ot malignancy. We know the tlaL candidate "has been doctor
cents and employes pay an bacteria we're tfghtlng and PI' ed by deleting worda and sen
equal amount. The new cost will have the specific medicants b tences until an erroneous pic-
be 4Jh cents to each. combat it. Whether or not we tUTe of his position was portray-

Hour.,. W ... e Increased can overcome this with medl- ed in his own voice." 
The five-cent hourly pay boost cants, we teel that Mr. Truml'.n Alken said the altered recorrl-

increases the average hourly can overcome the bacteria him- ing makes the President appear 
wage to between $2.19 and $2.29 self." to say he favors continuation of 
an hour. It is one of the highest Graham said the formcr rilid hlSlh-Ievel price supporta 
industrial wages in the nation. I President was surprised when he and "100 per cent of partty" on 

The pay hike goes into e!te<:t saw tbree doctors and a nurse wheat and other basic farm 
July I, the day after the current . at his bedside this momin&. crops instead of the flexible 
pact expires. The insurance and "Say, I don't want so much price support program the ad
pension improvements become fuss around me," he told Gra- ministration Is backing. 
effective Nov. J. The current ham, who said the remark was The senator said the n!Cord
programs do not expire until a s,.OJ Truman was leelln, . like Ing tirst was u.ed "at the an-
Oct. 1. his old self. nual meeting of the Farmers 

Under the new pact wage "He is quite alert," Gralaam 'Union GraLn Terminal 1IIIfl. 
talks can be reopened in a year. said. "His eyes are clear and held at the Sl Paul auditorium 
Insurance I.s trozen at the new he certainly II much better. Mr. last December. He descdbed 
level for two years and the pen-I Truman Pounces back terrlieal- the llSIOCIation as "a dose allv 
ailm. are frozen tor three years. ly." .. ~'. ot the National Farmera unloo." 

It was anybody'! fUHI about 
what will happen next tn Gua~
mala. But there was little 
doubt a milltary junta of some 
form would conUnue tor aevert:1 
months. A ,eneral ~Iection 
would come lat~r. 

-, 

Mrs. Hobby To AsIc 
Study of Comic Books 

WASHINGTON (.4')- The UA 
cblJdren's bul\!8u wlU be a,lttl! 
10 encouraae a study by experts 
on the effects of comJc books. TV 
and radio Jll'Oltams - especiaUy 
the horror kind - on junior', be
havior. 

A resolution to this effect w .. 
passed Tuesday by a d1scUlllon 
,roup particlpaU~ in the na
tionwIde conference on juvenUe 
delinquency called by Secretary 
of Welfare Oveta Culp Hobby. 

aD8 PaAY JI'OIl fttJIIAN 
MOSCOW ("" - Public pray

ers for the recovery of former 
President Truman 'Nere offered 
In the Moscow Baptllt cburch 
Tuesday by Dr. F. Townley Lord 
of London. piftlideDt of the World 
BapiW Union. Dr. Lord and 

I other world Baptbt leaden baw 
been tourm. the Soviet Union 
for the put...... . . .~ _ 
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Jauch Gives Views Of) Oppenheimer Case eo.ff.iciaJ daily. 
"",!"!.~'S~O::~'I!:b~.~:::::':'W,:,. 00':::::::.' h!:":i.~; !!; u •• on' hod ooot,Ib"'" to .,,- Th. m.jodl,y rep.", ;mplta '=0110': m,. Th. "~M hoy. YO" Hit I, B U L LET I N 
the case of physicist J. Robert Oflpenheimer. A native ot Swltzer- ious Iront activities was well that Oppenheimer gave his ad- This, ot course, does not prove I to do with security. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3D, 1954 
Iud aDIt a naturalized U.S. citizen, Jaucb attended the Federal In- known to anyone who had only vice with tbe intention of serving that the assumption might not No matter what tbese reasons U N I V E R SIT Y CA. END A R 
"'tute or Technolon, Zurich, and received his Ph.D. trom the Unt- casual acquaintance with the the best Interests of the country. be true. It only shows that much are, the consequences are most '" 
venlty of Minnesota in 1939. He has been a member or Ule SUI man. The Federal Bureau of In- Tbere is.. noL the slightest indica- more drastic steps would be unfortunate. In the first place, UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

iD the Preaidenl's office, Old CapitoL phyaics faculty since 1946. This Is another in a leries of articles vestiga~on certainly must have Uon that this advice was moti- needed If it were true. the U.S. government denies it-
1frlUeIl by SUI tacul&y members on sl$nUlcani even&. and "ues known It tor at least 10 years. vateJ by disloyalty. Jud~ed Loyal, Dbcree' seI! the services of one of the 
whicb ne Dally Iowan will contiDue I~ 'he future. It was known when he was of- Then wny single out Oppen- But the astonishing thing is most gifted scietnisls in this 
~ By PROF. J. M. JAUCH f~red the hi&:hly sensitive post of heimer for this accusation? Why that the report makes every ef- country. 
Dr, J. , Robert Oppenheimer, director of tne Los Alamos lab- not also the entire advisory com- fort to show that the assumption The effect on other scientists 

one of our most hrilliant atomic ora~ory , and It w.as reviewed mittee of the AEC, which unani- · is wrong. In tact we read that who have worked and studied 
s~iehtists land the leader of the Qglllcn whe~ he r~~lvJlli lhe AEC mously advised against the . H- the panel judged Oppenheimer to with Op~nheimer is disastrous. 
aromie bomb project during the clearance 10 1947. bomb project? be loyal and discreet, \vith "an The morale among scientists who 
war, is ~ loyal citizen but a se- Char.es Not Denied Why not accuse ~ep. Sterling unusual abillty to keep to him- work for the government is per-
curi~ lfl~k. ... . These charges were never de- ~~le (R-N.Y.>, chauman of the self vital secrets." Nevertheless, haps at the lowest ebb of the pas~ 

.,T.h~ wps the find~ng In a s~ht nied by Oppenheimer himself. JOJnt comlhittee on atomic e~- it recommends that he be not 10 years. Confidence in the gov-
d~~lSlon of a special security For this part of the charge a re- ergy, who publicly exprt!ssed hiS enLrusted with such secrets in the ernmellt's security procedure is 
b?ard iiJlpointed by the atomic view was therefore superfluous. dou~ts as tel the wisdom of this future. shattered. 
e~ergy c mmission. The board The review board spent many profect'! Why not accuse every This is such an opvious incon- M&Dy M.y Ralp 
also ~ecommendcd barring Op- weeks and listened to scores of ci~izen who looks upon .l.t with sistency that many people have 
penhe e f ces t e et li htl I th Iif d Many think of resigning their 1m r rom ac s 0 s cr witnesses, and to nobody's sur- S g Y ess an unqua Ie en- searched for other explanations . 
m" t· th' ? positions at the first opportunity, lOrma Ion. . prise found these charges on the uSlasm. of the board's recommendation. 

. This lhcredible report. was whole true. EXJlla~'~on Difficult An indication of perhaps the and many others will decide not 
Signed br ~~rd.on Gray. president The maJ'ority report of the . The impllc.atlon that, by deny- true reason in the board's action to enter government service as a 

'j th U t f N th C 0 h t t result of this case. o~ . e rUversl y 0 or aro- board goes out of its way to ex- 109 ppen elmer access 0 secre is found in a little paragraph to- .. . . 
lina, ana Thomas A. Morgan, plain that this renewal of oid material In the future, we should wnrds the end of the report . Our SCientifiC man-power IS 
:f~rmer ffi"esident of the Sperry co1arges could not be considered a be more secure is such blatant which apparently has escaped the Just as ~uch ~ part 9f ~he nrsen-
corporation. I < double jeojardy. It argues that nonsense that it is difficult to attention of many. They say: al ot thIS nation as ShipS,. tanks 

Evans Dissented J ' . d h find an explanation for such a [and generals. But there IS one 
The thtrd member of the board, . ~ecunty stan arels may c ange recommendation. JudfIDent Restricted Important difference. The latter 

"" and actually did change, and a "It d t h t I Ward v! Evans, professor of man who is acceptable under one It seems to indicate that the . seeme 0 us t. a an a ter- arc much easier to replace. , 
chemistry at Loyola University of standard may not be so under an- two signers of the majority re- nalive recommendation would be There are not enough good SCI-
Chicago! dissented. He said that p f J M J h other. port are not acqUainted with UH~ possible if we were allowed to entists to do the job. of our sci-
Oppenheimer had been cleared in ro", aue Oppenheimer, so they explain. nature of scientific secret infor- exel·cise mature practical judg- entHic defense now, let alone in 
1947 on ; wirtually the same evi- Vieu;s Oppenheilll.cl' Case i~ no longer acceptable wIth .his mation. It is perhaps significant ment without the rigid circum- time ot actual warfare. And the 
,dence ndw used to convict him. past under the new standards. that both of them are non-scien- scription of regulations and crl- scientific genius of lhe quality of 
.. hIS own conclusions as to the wis- teria established Lor us" 0 h . h 

I ' •• to"<leny him clearance now dom of this decision. Bad Advice Charred lists, while Evans, the scientist . ppen elmer occurs per aps a 
. . . when we musl know he is . , . , The charges of ifle second on the board, dissented. In other words, what we read few times in a century. 
JeM oC 8i security risk than he . The~e IS no l~dlcatJOn t~at any .kind are of an entirely different Let us assume for a moment here is in etCect and admission Effect Abroad D"'urbinr 
,vas then\' seems hardly the pro- vlt~1 mformallOn was Withheld· character. Here Oppenheimer is that Oppenhiemer might volun- that "mature practical judgment" The effect which this case has 
ccdure to be adopted in a free ~'hlCh wO~ld, co~pcl ~s to accept accused of Jliving bad advice and tarily or othen"ise divulge secret would have led the members oC produced abroad is equally dis
c untry," said Evans. t .le board s Imdmg WIthout ques- o( showing no enthusiasm for the information to persons not au- the board to another decision. turbing. The Communist propa-
- ·The AEC now faces the prob- tlOn. ? H-bomb project. thorized to receive such, and thus and tbat they we.re p~e:vented . ganda machine has lost no -flme 
J~m of making a decision based What ~re th.ese charges. T~ey The report says: " ... If Dr. constitute a secu)'ity risk. What from rendering thiS decls~on by I in exploiting it for its own evil 
qrr the~lndings of the. review are contamcd. 10 the letter which Oppenheimer had enthusiastical- would be in this case the right circumst~nces . which were be- purposes. 
~oard. nee the chargcs origin- Gen. K. D. NIchols, general man- Iy supported the thermonuclear course of action? yond. th~lr control. I 11 we· had chosen two sinister 
ttted in e AEC in the first place, ag~r of the AEC, sent to Oppen- program ... the H-bomb project Venial, No Guarantee ThiS IS perhaps the most as- subversives and had asked them 
~ woul seem most surprising if helmer. would have been pursued with The difficulty is that Oppen- tonishing . case of seJf-~ndjctment to do the most possible harf" to 
it £lid rio follow the majority re- 2 Kinds of Char~e8 considerahly more vigor." In heimer knows just about every- ever admitted- by a revIew board. our atomic energy program and 

-vijlw bo rd. The purging of our flt'st kind refers to associations for a government decision makes kind of A-bomb, future or other- were "ot allowed to give the ver- hardly have been more effect£ve 

Wedneedn, .lune 30 
3:15 p.m. - Lecture, Nevill 

Coghill, Oxford, on Sheakspeare, 
n01ih lobby conference room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, July I 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

lecture: Helen Jepsen, "Back
stage at the Met," Macbride au
ditorium. 

3:15 p.m. - Lecture, Nevill 
Coghill, Oxford, on Shakespeare, 
north lobby conference room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, July 2 
Human Relations workshop 

ends. 
8 p.m . - All-State Music 

Camp Band and Orchestra con
cert, Iowa Memorial Union. 

.Satu~day, July 3 
All State Instrumental Music 

clun p encls. 
Monday, July 5 

Classes suspended. 
Organization of Learning Ex

periences, Continuation Center. 
Olntlnues until Friday, July 9. 

All State Vocal Music camp. 
Contlnues until Saturday, July 
17 . 

Thursday, July 8 
8:00 p.ln. - Summer session 

lecture: Herbert Philbrick, "Me
tbods of Combating Commun
ism," west approach of Old Cap
itol. In case of rain will be held 
In Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, July !I 
Organization of Learning Ex

pcpienceli ends. 
Monday, July 12 

Corebral Palsy workshop, Con
tinuation Center. Continues until 

Friday, July 30. 
Saturday, July 1'7 

All State Vocal Music 
ends. 

ThUTsday, Jul,. 22 

camp 

8:00 p.m. '- Summer ~e$SioQ 
lecture: Toyohiko Kapwa, well 
approach of Old Capitol. In cue 
)f rain wilJ be held in Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, July 2. 
School building conference, 

Continuation Center. 
Tuesday, July 2'1 

Summer Opera. "Love for 
Three Oranges." 

School building 
ends. 

conference 

Wednesday, .luly 28 
Summer Opera. "Love !o~ 

Threc Oranges." 
Thursday, July 29 

Summer Op~ra, "Love lor 
Thrcc Oranges." 

Friilay, July 30 , 
Cerebral Palsy workshop enda. 

Tuesday, AUfUllt S 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

lecture: Norman Thomas, west 
approach of Old Capitol. ID chi! 
oC rain wilJ be held in Macbride 
auditorium. 

Wednesday. AUfust 11 
5:00 p.m . ....: Close of summer 

session. 
7:30 p.m. - University com

mencement, field hOllse. 
Art exhibit of 60 American ·art. 

Ms ends. 
·Thursday, Aurus1 12 

Opening of independent stud,. 
unit for graduate students. 

~metlion of its special re- They consist of two kinds: The Qther words, laok of enthusiasm thing there is to know about any Why did they not resign if they to our prestigE' abroad, they coule!' 

leading omic scientist is there- and activities with various Com- you a security risk. wise. dict which in their judgment than Gray and Morgan of the t re vi ritually accomplished. munists and Communist-front or- We have heard that before, but By denying him access to fu- would have been just? review board. 
• Cjharges Published ganizations in the 30's The soc- only from the other side of the ture secret work, we have no Conclusion Inescapable With their sir;nple minded pa-

(For Information rerardln~ dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservatloDI in tbe office of &he President. Old Capitol), 

lO The c;.Qarges against Oppen- ond kind refers to Oppenheimer's curtain. Evans t1atiy contradicts guarantee that the inlormation in The conclusion seems inescap- triotism, these two gentlemen 
~elmer and the considerations idvice against the construction of this and says he found "absolute- his head Is protected. In fact it able that Oppenheimer was to be have unintentionally achieved 
lI'hich l~d the majority to this be H-bomb and his lack of en- ly ·nothing In the testimony" to is likely that the e(feet is the op- purged, no n,atter what the cir- the very opposite of what they set 
~range decision are published. It tflusiasm for this project. show that Oppenheimer had hin- posite. Only a complete obliter- cumstances wen:. We can only out to do. But since they tell us 
~. thete te possible for anyone That Oppenheimer had asso- cered the hydrogen-bomb pro- ation of his mind would be a speculate on the true reasons for their hands were tied, we should 

GENERAL NOTICES 
r(.l analy;.:e them and to come to ciated with Communist individ- ject. protection under the above as- t!jjs decision. One thing is fairly perhaps excuse them. 

k(\itec:t Seeks Home Plan 
10 royide Maximum Utility 

'GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe cUy etlltor tI 
'J)lae Daily Iowan In the newsroom In the Communlealion. Center. 
NoUc;es must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day Jlrecedin. tl"t pall· 
lI~ation; they "ill NOT be accepted by phone. and mUJ1 be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRlTTEN and SlGNED by a respop.ibJe 

. -- B9'"ltENNIE TA)[LOR -
, AP Science Reporter door; a telephone jack system so 

.Interpreting 
the News 

B,. J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

BERKELEY, Calif. (.4') _ An efficiently installfd that the in Aseociated Press 
' Fore"D 8'-" 

architect with a bad heart thinks strument never is more than a 
his profession can help other su[- slep or two away; elevatprs in The Guatemalan s t rug g I e 
ferers from heart dIsease. . place of stairways; glass all over seems now to have deteriorated 

He h ' embarked on a long- the place for visual openness; into a familial' pattern of Latin 
range t~ining plan to design of- lighting that does not glare in American politics. 
fices an . hemes with emphasis on one spot and fade in another. 
easy Iiv ng and easy working. Most of these things are avail- For the time belpg at lea~t 

.Russell G. DeLap pc had the able now but are too costly for the original objective of the 
first of ,his two heart attacks in general use. The trick will be to Guatemalan army and the in-
1943. Although far from being a gei young architects into the ha- vading rebels against the Com
cripple, pe wanted to be sure he bit of designing them into the munist-backed Arbenz regime 
did not overexert himself. He re- heme with a maximum of econ- h b ~ ]' h d t th 
designeR, his office so that he can omy and comfort. as ee~ a comp IS e, o. e 
do netK')Y everything without With $1,600 to cover immediate I great satisfaction of the Ulllted 
moving away from his desk. expenses, the supporters of this States, and now wbat seemin,g-

Home Remains a. problem J'learch for better design will 1y is a third force has entered 
But his home remain~ a prob- send an architectural student the contest for control of the 

lem. Evqn though he designed it irom each participating school to country. 
himself, that was before his first an additional summer session EVeTybody is caUing every-
attack, and he feels it demands this year to do spadework. 
too much effort trom him. Students Do Reseal'tlh body else who doesn't support 

This n of a doctor, lather of These.three stUdents will comb his faction a Communist. The 
anothe,: and father-In-law of a architectural records, interview real Communists, pursuing the 
third, ~cided the medical pro- doctors and work on actual jobs. traditipoal Lenin tactic, having 
fessi9h ~Uld help architects in- They will extract from architec- run l1)to a time of setback, have 
tereBte~ in the pJ'oblems of peo- tural sources, physicians and tetired 'to lick. their 1\Iou\lds and 
pie wi bad hearts; So he took others every possible bit of in- .t:egroup. . 
.his case to t,he Alameda County formation about the problem of Firs.t reports of the C9UP upon 
H~art ~ociation and to his 10- building things for living· and a COUp' which ousted the ncw 
cal eh1ij)ter of 'the American In- working with a minimum of ex- ,army junta befote it had time 
5ti tute 0' Architects. ertion and tension. to turn around suggested forml!· 
~ '~I~'~ult parent ol'ganiza- At the end of this assignment tion of a faction in Guatem91a 

Hons o~these local groups, plus We students will collaborate in City which either represented 
the ar tectural schools of three writing up the whole problem. invading rebels under Col. Ca5~ 
Califor a universities, are oW- This will be dumped into the laps tillo Armas or could come to 
clally !liaborating with doctors of architectural schools through- terms with him for organization 
to add '~ new chapter to arehitec- out the country. Students later of the government. 
tUral rd ign. will compcte in a nationwide Exact word of what was hap-

• IUtillty ls Aim contest to produce basic designs pening was lacking. The situa-
Basiclflly their mission is to on these specilications. tion was so vague that the In-

give M,chitectural students a teramerican Peace commission 
ehance'Io carry functionalism to City Police Jail Man first called off its Investiiativt! 
(he n1l1-degree. Functionalism in trip from Washington and then 
al;.Chi~t"\lre places first priority On Bad ' Check Charge caUed It on again. 
all uiilKy, rather than tradHion Of first i£terest, ~f course, 
0'" ela~ate beauty. Ellard Krueger, Iowa City, was were the reports that the latest 

Thls-lIew look in architecture leing held Tuesday in county group in control at Guatemala 
contell1llates homes and offices jetiJ on two charges, one for bad City had begun cease-fire nego
in whieh a person can see from checks and one for resi~ting ar- tiations with Castillo Armas. 
one s1d(o or end of the place to rest. Whdn tbat has been settled, 
the otlJii.. The bad chocks charge was, the next thing will be for the 

It .vi!¥Jalizes suspended cellings filed in connection with a check United States, acting both dio
Mad~ ~ materials so light that written on a Lone Tree bank Fri- lomatically and through the Or
ev'~.'anand\capped persoll can day. Krueger is also accllsed of ganlzation of American States, 
ta/<e u.n down and clean them. resisting al'rest when two Ipwa to see what ~n be done to pre-

\ C«¥'ftnienca DeserilMd City police oilicers served a war- vent the Guatemalan Commun
n w~ts intercom systems sO rant on him Monday even!ni. ists trom repeating the infiltr'!-

tho t ~ ':t>eTSon at the back door A $500 bond ~m each charie tlon of 'the government which 
cn~ ~er a ca4t at the lront was set by ;Judge Emil G. Trott. produced the present crisis. 

'rhe Doily Iowan 
-----:----:.....,----

'Publ . ed dall)' except Sunday and 
MondRY and lelia I holidays by Siudent 
Publlcotlons. Ino. , 126 Iowa A \Of .. IOWI 
City. Iowa . !)ntrred 8S second c'a 8 
mall matter at Ihe po. t oHic. at 
low. Cit),. lInd"r lb. act of conare .. 
of Much I. 1879. 

In:MIJER er Ihe AS OelATED PItE8S 
The A.IQCIM!ed Preas I. entitled ex
c:hlalvely 10 Ihe uae for republkaUon 
at .U lhe local newa printed In thll 
new~wr al weU a. aU AP newl 
dllpalebes. 
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Ideas and Determination lJ. S. Security 
Is lfT)prpved, 
Jury .Reports 

person, 

NEW . YORK (.4') - A watch
dog federal grand jury saki 
Tuesday there has been a tight-
ening up on American security 
risks within the United Nations 
in the past 18 months - since an 
earlier jury sounded an inter
national fire alarm . 

"The situation .has heen im
proved," announced the latest 
grand jury in a presentment 
handed up Tuesday. 

Chief credit was given to a 
last-minute ~xecutive order by 
former President Truman and :I 

follow-up order by Presideflt 
Dwight Eisenhower, clamping 
down on potential Soviet spies 
among 3,400 Americans working 
for the U. N. 

Give Warnln&' 
However, the grand jury 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT 
the 'field house for the 1954 sum
mer session is every Tuesday and 
,P1riday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m . 
for summer session students, 
staU, faculty and their spouses. 
SpeC'ial instruction Jor non
swimmers will be ol1ered from 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. 

ANy MEMBER OF SUI 
Young Republicans who wishes 
to attend the Young Republi
cans state convenlion in Des 
Moines, July 22, )llease con
tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or 
Ella Mae Bartlp.-y at X2449 for 
(urther details. 

THE UNIVERSI'f¥ BABY
sitting league book will be in 
the charge of Mrs. Ethel Zelen 
from June 22 to July 6. Tele-

former ftlA Chief 
Refuses To Inform 
On Housing Loans 

I WASHINGTON (.4') Clyde wal'Oed: "This is a coll~uing . - . 

phone her at 8-3782 if a sitter 
Ot· information about joining the 
group is desired. 

SUMMER HOURS FOR TIlE 
University Library arc ·as fQJ
lows: Monday throuih F1riday, 
8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Sah:hlay, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sun4ay, 
2 p.m to 4:50 pm Desks Will 
clo~e at 4:50 pm. on Frida y. 
uepartmental Ilbraries will JlOft 
their how·s on the doors. 

CA THOLIC DISCUSSION 
group will meet at 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, July 1, at the Catho
lic Student Center. Jerry HI!
garty will be moderator of a 
,dlsC;IlSSi0J) on "Practical -.Frob-
1ems CatholicS' Face." FaUOI\'
ing the discussion, WUu.m 
F!artweg will talk on .~~ 
Greatest Prayer, The Masa." 
Refreshments will be scrv~d, 
Everyone is invited. 

LIBRARY HOURS - SUN-
day, July 4, closed, and Morlday, 
July 5, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. D.l
partmental libraries will . post 
their . hours on the doors. 

Should fntou~age :Chjldren 
o r,~y for fun,' Bontz Says 

problem requiring constant vig-.I L. Powell, tagged With a J;>oiJce 
IJance." record of six arrests in as many 

It said the nation is eomplete- years in his 20's, refused Tues
ly at the mercy of the U, N. in day to tell senate investigators 
weeding out the international anything about his handling of 
organization pro - Communist . . 
Americans, since they enjoy an 6\1'2 b~lhon dollars of govern-
international status beyond the I ment-lllsuI'ed housing loans. 
reach of Uncle Sam. Powell, now 58. was ousted 

MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIPS 
- The British government. iii 01-
feri ng for study at · British unl~ 
versities without restriction as-to 
subject 12 Marshall scholarships 
valued at $1,540 to $2,240 eacb 
plus travel expenses to U.S. men 
and women graduate students 
under the age 28. Each award Is 
Cor a period of tlVO years. AppU
Cll tions should be made ' before 
Sept. 30,' 1954. Further informa
tion may hi obtained by wIitInJ 
to the Briti.!<b Consulate-GenerA 
720 N. M!cll:gan Ave., Chic~ 11, 
Ill. 

'l'he desire to win at all ag~s 
is traditional and should be pre
served, "but children shou~d 
participate In sports as children 
and they should be encouraged 
to 'play for the fun of playing 
rather than the winning," an 
Iowa educator said today. 

Some 70 physical education 
in~tructors heard . Prof. Jean 
Bontz, head of physical eduoa
t10n for women at Iowa State 
teachers college, caution those 
adults who would rush children 
of elementary school age into 
organized competitive sports. 
"It might look euto I ' to see 
nine-and ten-:l\ear-olds playing 
on a full size field or oourt ip 
complete uniforms, but what, 
values do -they' gain?" Prot. 
Bontz aiked. . .... 

• wsur "PROGRAM, 
CAlENDAR 

8:00 
a:15 
' :30 
' :20 

I.D:OO 
10:50 
11:00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
11 :45 
11 :59 
IS:OO 
12:30 
12:45 

"'."nOld.,. Jan. :141 .• o:w. 
MOflllt,,, Chapel 
Nt.ws 
Kitchen Concert 
The Bookshelf 
Constitutional Issues 
News 
Women's Fealure 
It. Sa),o Here 
Slrln, Serenade 
Religious New. Report.r 
Prayer Cor Peace 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Melachrlno MUSIcal 
MURlelJ Chats 

Newa 
18th Century Music 
MIISlc by Roth 
News 
Qr._na!rc.a 
A-'a !teport. 
rru Time 
Children', Hour 
News 
Sporll 
Dhll1er Hour 
News 
Studenl 'FurUlJ1 

Parents, coaches and busines'l
men who "want to do something 
for the kids" are factors re
sponsible for children taking 
part In sports on a highly organ
ized and competitive level, the 
physical education authority 
said. 

The grand jury cited one case I last . April as chief of the Fed
of an American ~broad for the eral }lousing administration's 
U: N. ,Who has defied attempts to rental housing division amid re
.plll him down on whether he's 
a Red. ports that builders under that 

Worked 17 MODtilS program had boen aHowed to FAMILY-JojITE AT TJI&~ 
The present grand jury wodv reap millions of dollars in house will be from T:30 to 1:10 

ed 17 months ·011 Tuesday's pl'es- "windfall" prolits . Sen. Harry p.m. every Wedncs(iay 'durln, \III 
Pointing to a current trend in entment - a report in which a I F. Byrd (D-Va.) said it Wi'\S summer session. Summer tes. 

America Prof. Bontz said that on grand jury o.utlines its findi~gs Powell's heavy losses in gambl- students, starr, and faculty 8ft 
the elementary level many when -there l.S no , need for In- l11g which led to disclosure of invited to bring their spouses aDd 
"highly skilled lads or lasses are dictments. thc situation. children for swimming, badm,jJi-
selected and given intensive The grand jury took over Jan. C 11" "f th ton, croquet, and olher =8' . 
training in specific skills for spe- a e... ,..e ore e senate 

6, 1953, from a previous fedel'- bank,ing committee, Powell re- type game activities. For er 
cWc positions on ~ team." She al '"'and jury that said cons'ant f d . tl b i:lformalion call x2226. : .' said ..... hies are schedulal, tourn- e- \ use to answer ques ons a out 

15" study of th.e proOlcro. was need- the arrest record, which report- ' 
aments played anli county, state ed. .c.dly .\5 missing from the E'H.\ ALL _CATHOLIC sTllJU',ND 
and natibnal cha'mpionshlp com- ""h I' 1 d ' C·l b h' ff" I . i _l.. ' petitions are held. . • e or gl.na gran Jury se\,- I es, a out IS o · lela actions, on campus are invited to a p Cu", 

." . e~elY erlticlscd .the 1:1. S . state or about any income he 'mey on Sunday, July 4, at 2188 p.m. 
UDlforms and playmg equip- de pax t men t tor laxness in "ave received outside his gov- The students arc to meet in ~ 

ment a,sually border ,on the qx-; screening Americans on the U.N. e,rnment salary during the last lobby pI the Iowa Memorial,n-
cellel\t, ' Prof. Bontz declared, A uaecI 8tate De rime t five years. Ion, F1rom thel1e transportalCIII 
and "the children are sometimes cc pa D , i-I 
k . In a bllsterl'ng report Dec. 2, He based his refusal on "My' will be prov~ded to the p .... e nown as the 'Sandwlch Board . lbe 
Kids' as they advertise loclli 1952, the old 'grand jury accus- oonstitut1onal protection against afounds, where feocl will t 
business while playing for the ed the state department _ then being compelled to be II witnes$ .$orved, and athletic equiPJDIIII

l championship and the glory u! headed by Dean Acheson - ot against myse!!." His attorney. \Till be available. For further G-
the Old hometow.n." clearing Americans to tITe U.N . Daniel B. Maher, said Powell formation call 8-2655. 

Quoting the 18th century phi- In some of "the most flagrant "will clear himself before the 
losophcl', Rousseau, Prof. Bont~ and obvious cases of disloyalty."; proper tribunal," and contendpd VETERAN STUDENTI &T, 
said, "Nature wills that boys Two woeks later, Preslder.t a congressional committee has tending school under pubUc I." 
should be boys before they are Truman beian work on a plan no right to try a man. 550 (Korean bill) mllst report fa} 

men. What would that philoso- 101' tighter screening of disloyal lBut committee Chairman H'l- the Vctel'8ns SCI'Vice office. fOOl!' 
phcr say today it he saw some of Americans on the U.N. His plan mer Capehart (R-Ind.) Insillled 1, University hall, between tlll 

th . d . nht fit'st and tifth of each mont.ll~tft our little leagues, piggy bowls went Into .effect by executive or- e commlt~ee na a rJ64• to 't' 
and biddy basketball games?" del' on Jan. 9, 19113 _ ,ust 111 Ql.\e~tJon Powell. sign monthly attQnda~cV·S\l1!llt.' 

Be concerned with the child days before he left oUice. "He and only he can answer ten~e forms. \ 
rather than the game, slie urged It providea a preliminary! certain quest:uns whose answers , Smce Independence day flDa 
the physical education instruc- screening of Americans on the the committee ought to have to within the July 1-5 reporting pe
tors present. "We have a I e- U.N . . payroll by the civil service determine whether there was I riod, the Veterans Service office 
sponslbllity to all children," she commission. :rhe F)BI was dlr- maladministration In this pro- \ 'm be open only July 1st !lad U. 
continued, "to the unskilled as ected to tollow up any questlon- gram, or whether the law W:lS Therefore, veterans aro t'eCl--
well as to the skilled." able c~ses. faulty," Capehart said. ed to report lor signing on Thut!" 

Activities for children should Truman's order was followed An FBI report submitted at doy, July 1 and Friday, July I, 

1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:110 
3, 30 
3:45 
4:00 
41:'0 
6,00 
6:_ 

.~:.5 
11:00 
8:M 
11:00 
7:30 
.. Itt 
':00 
8:45 

TIll' 1J:lkc 
iIlUlIc ..... er 
:Plano F.all1r~ 
New. 

• ".'"'IJ 

be Informal rather than highly up June 2, 1,953, by Prelideni( the hearln; sbowed a record of THE LAST DAt Foa /til
organized and should provide Eisenhower's order fO. r a sPccl!l~ eJght arrests for Powell, six of plying for degrees and c~rilff· 
for the deYClopment of many loyalty board. Its duty wlil! tli "them in' the period ~rom tSle· onies -to -be granted at the ~ 

I skills rather than a few hlgtWy, 'live , Ameclean iJ:tf. -e1n~ to 1922 on charges of larceny, mehcoment on AUIUM U. JIW'I 
riev!'lopoo OIlI'S, Prof. r.ontz con- the sam!' check-lip :ls.,.U. S. I~o"_ pARsing worthlp~~ rherko, :Inri i~ t'i p.m. Thursday,.July I, 111M. 

10:09. SION OFF eluded. ern men! workers. , embezzlement. nt tho orrico 01 tJIC rcgistrar. 

j 

I 

I 
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School Books of 3 Generations Displa_yed Music Camp To End 
With Concert -Friday ' 

Miss Lekin Plans 
August 1 Wedding Exlnlernal Revenue Head 

(0 vided of Evading Tal~ 

COMPARING THE CONTENTS AND METiIODS of *hree ,eneratlollll of AmerIcan 
Ire Charlotte Davis, Mount Pleuant elemenlary aehool priDe.lpal, Iud M. . Whitney. Elkader 
superintendent of schools. Here tor the summer IIHllon, many ~aebers hive been unonl' th e 
examininl' the aO-publisher dlllpllY of udboo .... now on exILIJIlt ID East haU. 

Historic Schoolbook Exhibit 
Now Displayed in East Hall 

While Iowa's school pupils 
relax around swimming pools, 
many or their teachers and sup
erintendents are perspiring in 
the company ot 30 textbook 
publishers' representatives at 
SUI tHis week. 

Featured in Iowa's largest 
schoolbook exhibit of the year 
In East hall through Thursday is 
a special display showing the 
dlffercnces among the books 

.1 that son, father, grandfather and 

. ev n great grandfather have us
ed in their learning. The ex
hibit is sponsored by the Iowa 
bookmen's aSSOciation, the Am
erican textbook institute and 
the SUI college of education. 
with O. S. Morse, Iowa City 
bookman serving as chairman. 

Such pooks as McGuffeY's 
"Second Eclectic Reader" and 
Sanders' "The Schooi Reader: 
Third book - "Containing Pro
gressive Lessons in Reading, 

very dlllerent in appearance/ the ag s, P. A. Knowlton, duc
tram the colorfully covered and tlonal editor or a large publish
heavily illustrated spellers wilh lng company said reeentIy: 
1950 Imprints. "No other U'pe or book chal-

Schoolmen and other visitors lenges a de Igncr 81 docs :I 
to the textbook display will ob- schoolbook. By comparison d • 
serve many other chang!'s slgnlog :I novel I a cinch. A 
through the years. Not only ;8 schoolbook must tach th dull
there a wealth of pictures and ard. It must invite Inditrer nt 
larger and belter-spaced t ype, I childhOOd Or cynic I youth. It 
but the style Is likely to be con- must Illuminale the abatracL It 
versational and journalistlc, and must rival magazine lures and 
the content of many books adopt or improve upon motlO!)
shows the increasing Importance picture come-ons." 
of world atfairs and Interna- But on one matter of t xtbook 
tional understanding, even to de Ign and lormat -- weight-
elementary school pupils. Lhere hasn't b n any not ble 

"Come-On" TlUes change over the last 100 y nr . . 
Book titles are now likely to Few children have evcr po ses!

Include such "come-on" words ed briefcase or handcarts " 
as "adventures," "pathways." schoolbooks welghlni more than 
and "sharing experiences in-H. three pounds have always be']n 
Opening gambits like "fundn- and still are unpopular and 
mentals," or "elements," or rarely publl h d . 
"principles oft" are mostly r - -----

~:~~~~h~~~ ~:~s~ on the college BBe Lecturer Tells 
The older arithmetic books P d ' D · 

were likely to feature unrelated ro ucers ulles 

To conclud th All State In--------- -----
strum nt 1 c mp ruch ~ n in tructors S~ph.en Hobson alld 
Jun 20 I tormll concert will be Katharine La Sh all ot th 
p~nted at 8 p.m. Friday in SUI music department. ~t 
the Iowa Memorial UnIon. Prots. John Simms and Norma 

Paul van Bodearaven, director Crou, to ther with Instructor 
of bands and orch tra, and mu- I rca~t Pend It ton, illl t ch 
ic education prof .sor aL New plano 10 rod nta rep lerin, for 

YOl'k univ rsity, III conduct the it. Olb r members of lb depan-
concert in which about 260 high .., Dt stalt wllJ with vocal' 
school stud nts will take part. instructioll. 

Mond y 67 Iowa high school A formal concert will be p~-
"tudeD ,~p ntm, 34' to 'os. sented .by the voc I mp at 8 
will belin a two-week All St te I p.m. FrIday, July 16, in the Iowa 
Vocal Music camp at SUI. lemorl I Union. Th con rt will 

be broade t over WSUI. 
P"IIOM b VI Runnin. concurrentl.v with the 

Both the In trumental and vo- vocal eamp ill be a work$hop in 
cal camps are ,pomored by th vocal mu ic education. ,Veld and 
school or fine arts and th collele Stark, w II as Ann Pierce 
o! education a. a part of th 16th and Robert Bore of the unjv r
annual t tillal of tine aTU. ItY'5 music departm nt, will 

The .... ocal camp p rtlcIpants c:ompris the work.shop start. 
will receive instruction In mixed 
coolr, boys' and firIs' ehoruses, 
small vocal ensembles , music p
pn!Ciation, th ry and conduct
in~. 

Most popular subject with thlJ 
Yl: r' c mp re,l trants Is mu, ic 
tneary, with more than half hav
Inc . icned up for thiB COl.! e. 
H l! of Lhe younasters have also 
realstered for Instruction In con
ductinl. All will be m mbers of 
the mixed choir and eith r th 
COy,' or lirls' choru . 

Olr ctor at th larger vocal 
ITOUPS will be Henry Veld, dl
Ie tor ot choirs I Auau I,n col
lefe, Rock Tsland, Ill. 

ha»Cron amed 

4 Teenagers Hurt 
In Auto Accident 

j Exercises in Articuation and In
flection. Definitions, Etc." i1lu~
trate some of the learning tools 
in grandfather's and gre!lt 
grandfather's homework. 
SmalJ Type, Few flIustratlons 
Though many a learned man 

owed much of his education to 
McGuffey's and Sanders' exer
lions in their behalf. childish 
eyes generally found small 
type, few illustrations, a "color" 
range from white, through gray, 
to black, and a style likely to be 
Inore morallzing than entertain
ing. 

problems on lengths of rope, 
heights of steeples and dlstanc~s I Sh k I 
run by racehorses, to which n: a espeare 
there were simple "right" an- . Wlt<'JiIilI'-o""', 
swers without involving Judg- ''The ideal producer Is the Begalske Funeral 

Held at Knoxville 

Sanders "Third Reader," pub
lished in 1860, lost no opportun
ity to teach ethics along with 
punctuation and other refine
ments. "The PERIOD denotes 
the longest pause; as, Cease to 
do evil. The COMMA denotes 
the shortest pause; as, jt we sa,v 
we have no sin, we deceive our
selves." 

Bllst-known textbook writ~t' 
of the 19th century was William 
McGuffey, 1800-73, whose "ec
lectic readers" and spelling 

ments related to the child's own ideal audience, giving hlms It 
experience. completely to what Lhe actol S 

The- modern arithmetic bC':)k, are doing," Nevill Co hili point-
ed out Tuesday at SUI In the 

shifting irom what teacher first of three afternoon lectures 
knows as a starting basis tor on the production of Shakes
learn ing to what the studeolt 
knows. is more likely to take 
the child on a shopping tour 
with mother, helping her at ev
ery turn with the additions anti 
subtractions necessary to make 
tt.::! fllmily purse tit the needs 
of the day. 

Noting what publishers of 
schoolbooks have learned ov~r 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wer
ling, Atalissa . a boy, Tuesday, at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 

peare. 
The OJC:lord university and 

BriUsh Broadcasting company 
lecturer described the producer 
as responsible for "harmonizing 
all visual lind oral eXl;)Crlenc~s 
of the play." 

He noted t 0 ways of pro
ducIng Silakcspeare for modcrn 
audiences - One to find out 
what Shakespeare hims l! meant 
and put that across, the othpI 
to pre enL what the play may 
mean to us now. 

Fredrica Anne Eslick 
To Be Married 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford V, Es
lick, Mason City, announce the 
engagement o! their daUghte:, 
Fredrlca Anne to Mr. Thomn 
GIlIe6pie Schalk, son of Dr. 
Louis Schalk, Waverly, and Mr1. 
F. W. Arnold, Rogers, Ark. 

Tbe wedding will be held 
SePt. 4, at the Fir t Conuega
tlonal church of Mason CILy. 

Funero I services were hcld 
aturdllY, Jun' 26, In Knoxvlll I 

for Rob rt Jo ph B Kalsk , 36, 
SUI liberal art. !reshm n from 
Cedar Rapid . 

BeKalllke died lit the V tera"" 
l'Clmlnlstration hospital June 24. 

He was born In D Moine on 
February 24 , 1918, the son of 
Albert J. Begalske and Josephine 
Clark. 

Begalake entcred SUI aCt r 
about Ight years in bu in in 
Cedar Rapids. Durin. World War 
II he served wIth the 34th divi
sion of the l68th infantry. 

He was a member or the Vet
c"ans of For 19o Wars and be 
American Legion. Af~r his ~rst 
S(;mester at sur he wa elect 
to Pbi Eta Sigma, f1'eshman scho
lastic honorary society for mep. 

urvivlng are hll widow, one 
son, Leroy Robert; hi! parents 
and his grandmother, Mrs. Au
lust May rs. 

books totaled in publication 
Some 120 million copies. Grand
father was likely to find words 
like "ethereal" and "hierarchy" 
in McGuffey's word lists for the 
sixth grade. If he were demoted 
to the fifth grade, he wasn't 
much better off, with words Iik 
"paroxysm" and '\Perpetuity" to 
spell if the teacher conscien
tiously followed the book. 

Harry Eckhoff, 54, Iowa City 
Tuesday at University hospitals 

Ruth Baker, 63, Waterloo, 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

But the first job of the pro
ducer, he said, is to bring out 
Shakespeare's genius for story
telUng, including not only all 
that the Bard gleaned 1rom cen
turies of authors before him blli 
also what he added him eU. 
Then tbe producer coordinates 
story, lighting, cosLume, dia
logue, movemenl- all InLo one 
huge work of art, Coghill ob
served. 

Miss Eslick plans to rec Ive a 
B.A. degree in journalism at 
SUI In Au(USL She is a mem- .. ------iiiii-ioiii-iiiii_ii 

Compact Volumes 
Father found words he was 

lUore likely to use in the Horn
Ashbaugh spellers, whose sen
ior author, SUI professor-emer
Itus Ernest Horn, is still highly 
act' 0 in elementary education 
Hrcles. But these were compact 
and business-like little volumes, 

POUCE COURT 
Robert H. Isenberger, 111l E. 

Burlington st., was lined $7.50 
plus $5 costs Tuesday on a charge 
of Improper passing in a vehicle. 

Paul Long, 81B Roosevelt st., 
paid $12 Tuesday for traffic vi
olations tickets, after an arrest 
warrant had been issued against 
him lor failing to appear May 26. 

This allernoon Coghill will 
lecture again at 3:15 in the 
North Conference room 01 the 
Iowa Memorial Union on the 
presentation of Sha tc: espeare's 
comedies to modern audiences 
and Thursday - in his Unal lec
ture of his series 01 six at SUI 
- he will discuss the production 
of the t.ragedles. 

ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma so
cial sorority and Theta Sigma 
Phi jourDBlism 1raternIty lor 
women. 

Mr. Schalk is enrolled In the 
Iowa State college division of 
veterinary medicine. He is a 
member of Phi Gamma Delta 
social fraternity. 

The couple plans to reside in 
Ames, here Mr. Schalk will 
finish school. 

Red Fugitive Tells 
Of Satellite Unrest 

MUNICH. Germany UPl-An
ti-Communist partlsans are bat
tling desperately with large So
viet security forces in eastern 
Europe and inside the Sovlet 
Union, a former Russian coloDel 
testitled Monday. 

Lt. Col. Grigorl Stepanovieb 
Burlitskl, 36, who commanded 
an MVD security force border 
battalion until he bolted to the 
west, described the struggle be
fore a U. S . congressional com
mittee on Communist aggres
sion. 

He said resistance groups 
were fighting the Russians in 
Uthuanla, Estonia, Latvia, west_ 
ern White Russja and western 
Ukraine. 

'-~;' :oM 

He described how he h3d 
helped from 1943 to 1945 depol1 

' . ' -; ".:' ,-- a million people in the Cauca.;
, '. ~"~.!l::"-' ''' • I us, and the Tartars of the Cd

• ..:.:: ,~ - .• - • mea, because the Kremlin want

,'" .)").' .. . ~ .,... ~ .. f 

(Pan, I.wu r ..... ) 
'ACE-LIFTING OPERATIONS are udl'l' wa~ at the new addition to SUI'. Flnkblne I'oll eourae, 
-.11: th$'o v.:c.'!l. I'~.~ .of ~0'Y8. C!b. ~um,.~.~ .. ,~. "Ilnoek~ Jdowu" anel 10" lpota. ftUecl ba before &he 
area can ~ crade" anellOcldecl. ~bove, imlveralb emplo~ea charles ' Brennan (ba track) anel Eel 
Be,clc\ (drlvm, tractor) remove 4lI1 ffOlD one of ill_ unaUllalD,. Oil u._ new "urH. The dirt wUl lit . ,; \lied \0 IlU lD tll.\II elHwbere Oil Uae ~tarM. ___ '-' ...:'--1J]1 ....... ,:.J<li.-!.~ ___ ........ __ 

, " ',H 

ed to crush their Independence 
movements. 

The populations of whole pro
vinces were brutally snatched 
frOItl their bomes and sent i'1 
sealed cattle cars to SLberia and 
the Far East, he said, 

~-----END TONn.------~ 

"MJ SION OVER K.OREA" 
"THE CRIMSON POlAn" 

THURSDAY 15 
$ lUCK - NITI $ 

• TH a DA~ O. 1.Y • 

Jelf Chuuller ba 
"BIRD OF P AIlADI8E" 

••• AL 0 ••• 
..".~ Saa Fr ... a- III •• ," 

"Ilia JOEL IhcalA 

,.:::.Jiii_ ..... __ _ 
,* , ... 

MATURE ,LAIII·PRICE 
Beware 

na on's 
oll tor for thn-e years ... con

.... Ic ed Tu ay of 1'\,lIdinl pay
n.~ t of 91 ,086 of his 0 \ '0 io-
com tax. • 

'unan took th~ Brooklyn fed
eral court j ury' \ ' rdi stOlidly. 
H is wife, who paced the cottidor 
wlth him hill' th~ Jun' d lib-
rat~ th~ hours. embr red him 

[

with t rs in her ev 
The ~5-year-old form r Inter

nal re\" Ul' commissioner faCH a 
possibl total . nt nceo of 25 yea 
In prison and a 50.000 tin . H~ 
w found (Ullty on nve counU 
of an Indictment co\'erln& the 
y ars 19 6 throu h 1950. 

\'r rdld .Justified 

TV Set Receives 
Image While Off 

SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

SEE LAST WEEK'S 
BARGAINS TOO. 

THE GORDON 
BOOKSHOP 

f:rn~ 
Cool.d by Refrig.ration 
NOW. ENDS FRIDAY 

JOHN WAYNE 
JOH CARROll· ANNA lit 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UIIOI OiliNG 

SERVICE WILL BE OPEN 
JULY 3, 4 & 5TH DURING 

THESE HOURS: 
SAT., JULY3 

COFFEE BAR: 9 A.M .• 11 A.M. 
LUNCH: 
DINNER: 

11 :30 A.M. - 1 P.M. 
5 P.M. - 6:45 P.M. 

SUNDAY, JULY4 
DINNER: 11 :30 A.M .• 1 :30 P,M. 

MONDAY, JULYS 
.cOFFEE BAR: 9 A.M .• 11 A.M. 
LUNCH: 11 :30 A.M. - 1 P.M. 
DtNNER: 5 P.M. - 6:45 P.M. 

A highlight of the trl I wu 
te tlroony from aambler Frank 
Erickson that he 10 I an $1,800 
bet to NUlllln that Harry S. Tru
man would not be re-elected as 
Pre ident in 1948. 

Erickson sold he IOV Nunan, 
who was baekln, Truman, odds ' 
of 9 to I. 

k ked by U. S. Atty. J.eonard 
P. Moore why he didn't r por\ 
that wlnnin, on his tax return, 
Nunan said oth r lambllntr losses 
durlJ1, th y r balanced it ott. 

BANGE 
NEW YORK (A» - A navy of

ficial Id Tuesday that becawe 
01 th~ May 2. d ter on the air. 
craft carrier BennInaton, the 

CoOLIO a, .I'.II~ ' •• "O'" 

r:nPiYOb 
That Beautiful 

Blonde Bird Brain 
Of "Born Yesterday' 
Is on the Loose Again 

• I 

"END NOW Til R DAY" 
o o a "10£ • IN 

. IIOW AT It,""'-III 
... _"LA T " AT U 1:1 .. 

BEST LOVED! 
MOST HONORE»! 

WlN ER OF 

• 
Acadelll)' A "ar4a I 

THE 8m YEARS 
OF OUR UV~ ........ 
.UUlll • flIIlIC .am 

1m umls • lUlsa IIICIT 
,llCIIIA.m 'IUIY catllcull ,..KO __ _ 

STARTS FRIDIY 
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ANNAPOLIS. Md. (IP) - Na

. 
PACESmER' 

... .-; .. - . .. ~1"¥-""" --- -
NF/'SON 

F'O)(CHICAGO 
wHrrE $OX 
~NC> SA SEMAt\j 

liAS /JEEJ{ 

- - - . By Alan Mewer Grid Ticket 
Applications 
Are Ready 

" . 
~ 

-,The Dail Iowan 
vy's enthusiasm over Its pheno- let assistant commiSSioner of 
menal crew was dampened ·t11-.e'T;cAC, saiq th,e ECAC had 
Tuesday with word that the var- ·no . . authorlt;y to rece~ve and re
sity co~wain was ineligible and disti;~trute the trop)li~. . 
steps arc beiAg taken for rc- "'roMs action, if 'any, 'must be 
turn of ; cups won this season. tl(k.etf' bY the ~astci]l, a·ssn·.' ~t 

partlcipa te in intercoUegill te 
athletics at Vanderbilt, he was 
ineligible under both rules for 
varsity participation at the nav
al academy. 

"An administrative failure to 
establish these 1 .. cts earlier is 
regretted. " 

P.AC€~Err€R !tV 
mE RAce FOR 
ttio~r 1I1"'~, A 
OcPARrMENr flY 
J1II-IICI! fiE LED 

,liE: t...EA~tJt: 

Francis (Buzz) Graham. Busi
ness Manager of athletics, has 
announced that Iootball applica
tion material will be mailed out 
Thursday. Fans are urged to re
turn their orders immediately 
because ot the anticipated de
mand tor tickets tor the coming 
footbaU season. 

Art ·HouHeman Hurls 5·HiHer I : 
The stunning news about the '~o)p'>~~lr·{,C,O}I~g~~ ,and ' t~e ~,ntc.t:j 

crew that has won 29 straight col1.l!!lia e Rowmg ' assn., " he 
meets over a three-year period, I;aid: . '." . 
including one in the 19:12 Olym- ' Joy~s statement ~a!d on,e arti
pics, came in an apologetic cle t- s~Y~ :~ ~tudent .. sh.a~1 ~~~ 
statemel).t Crom Vice Adm. C. represent ' hlS msHtutlpn m m
Turncr Joy, aClidemy supcrin- tercolleghl{e athletic .ompetitlon 
tendent 'himself an avid rowillg tor · more than a period of !lve 
enthusi~st. consecutive years from thl! date 

Reds Sink (Za,ds 
71-4, with J J Hits 
In Wild Game 

11'11952 .. As Indians Beat Qrioles;, .5·1, \; 

He sGG that William A. Ken- of .hi~ ~itst matriculat~on at any 
ningto~ 23, of Jackson, Miss., ~mv~rslty, college or Junior col-
varsity coxswain this season and 'S!;h . t~ d t' t 
junior varsity coxswain in two te ~tulPerJan n cn s sta c-

. t lA~t . II"; men con hue : 
mee s ., Clf' season, was me ... - "M.id,shipman Kennington en-
ble botiCI years under rules of . . I 
th Ea 'te C 11 Athl t· tered Vanderbilt uDIversity 11 

e s rn 0 ege e IC 1-94'7 and was graduated in 1951. 
conferenec. Although Kenntrtgton did not 

The crew, which has surpass- •. _______ _ 
ed' all previous consecutive row- Br~v.s .. Whip Cubs, 7-0, 
ing records. WOl} seven cups and 
nine V}.ces this season. The On ¥llIion', 3d Shut.q~t 
cups ioV'olved include the Var- MlLWAuKEE (JP)-Jim Wil
sity Challenge Cup for winning son, the ' veteran righthander 
tht; , rqt~collegiate Rowing assn. who went unclaif11ed' on waivers 
rega tta ' I) I ' " • mbnth ago, tHtew his third 
. 'Altho.u~h Joy said stcps were shUtout.in three weeks fol" the 

,being t~ken to return the troph- MiLw~ukee Bra ve s Tuesaay 
ies "to the governing organiza- n~ght, beating the Chicago Cubs, 
tions," . ,it wasn't immediately 7-0, on a , fivc-hitter before 38,
clear hj>w and when this would 2-84 larts: . 
be done. MIlwaukee ' DOO 105 1.,,-7 11 0 

At New York, George Sheib- tlilc,a,'o ' 0 .. 0.0 000-7 5 1 

CINCINNATI (IPl-The Cin
cinnati Redlegs Tuesday night 
crushed the St. LoUIS Cardinals 
11-4 in a battle for filth plaae 
beforc 15,018 tans. Gus Bell , 
one ot the three Reds struck 
by Card pitchers. paced the hit
ting barrage with two slnglo:!5 
and a home run. 

Ralph Beard, a 25-year-old 
rookie making his major league 
debut, hit Jonnny Temple in 
the temple in the second inning, 
but x-rays indicated no injury. 
Alpha. Brazle struck Bell in the 
seventh and, later 1n the same 
frame. Joe Presko hit Andy 
Seminick. 

The win, credited to reliefer 
Howie Judson, put tQe Reds l l,lJ 
games ahead of St. Louis. Br:1-
zle was tagged for the defeat. 
St. Leuls 100 120 000-4 7 2 
Clnclnnati 004 010 33x - 11 11 0 

rilE ,CRAPPY sox 
SrA,R AlIGHr 

Q(/AI.IFY FOR 
rHE RATHER 

Ex'CLt/<;iI!lE "200 
IIlr'3 PER 5EA50;'lll 
ClUB IF fI£ 

AlAIN.IAIIfS III? t5PR/1f6 
PACE - iVE/.l.I E 

FEL.L OIfLY 8 Hrrs 
~I/ORr OF rfiAr 
;HARK 11'1 1952. 

Ticket purchasers should re
member that orders for season 
tlckets are given preference over 
the single-game orders and will 
be on sale until August 15 and 
at that time single-game orders 
will be filled. 

The heaviest season ticket sale 
in the history of SUI is expected. 

Athletic department o!licials 
are considcring ways to handle 
tickets to the Notre Dame game. 
To insure better distribution, it 
may be necessary to limit the 
number of Notre Dame tickets 
per order. 

Thc Iowa home games are: Mi
chigan State, Sept. 25 ; Montana', 
Oct. 2; Wisconsin, Oct. 30; Pur
due, Nov. 6; and Notre Dame, 
Nov. 20. Each seat is $3.60 for 
home games lind $18 for season 
tickets. 

Road games are: Michigan at 
Ann Arbor, Oct. 9: Ohio State at 
Columbus, Ocl. 16; Indiana at 
Bloomington. Oct. 23; and Min
nesota at Minneapolis, Nov. 13. 

BALTIMORE (IP)-Art Houtte
man tossed a five-hitter at 
Baltimore Tuesday night to snap 
a five-gamc winning streak as 
the league-leading Cleveland In
dians thumped the Orioles, 5-1. 
Baltimore first baseman Dick 
Kryhoski got one of the Orioles' 
hits, a tirsti-nning single. 

The Tribe sewed up the ver
dict in the seventh inning by ex
ploding a three-run, four-hit 
barrage at Don Larsen. Bobby 
Avila featured ihe assault with 
a two-run double. George Strick
lant. had tied the count in the 
fifth frame by blasling Larsen's 
fifth pitch into the right field 
s lands for his fifth homer of the 
yea/·. 

Larsen, m aking his first start 
in t wo weeks aIte~' suffering a 
sorc riJht elbow, ' had a no-hit
ter going for four innings before 
he weakened. It was his eighth 
loss against two early-season 
victories. 

Art Houttemdn 
Big Winrler 

Tigers Hammer Chisox 
10-3; Garver Wins 5th 

Kuenn's game-open ing ho"" 

~~ I T I,:.. ' - .' M' " ~ I· t U · " • A ' t ~', Swimming Exhibition 
~U .~ ', ' l '.a~,.e'.·", S~'I '" :~~a IS riilonO~~ ! .. ln, rna e'ur' 'To Be Staged By 

Houlleman was strong all the 
way as he bafflcd the Orioles 
with fast balis, sliders and 
curves to notch his eighth win 
against foul" setbacks. The Ori
oles got to him Cor their lone run 
in the first inhlng as leadorf man 
Cal Abrams walked, went to 
third on KtyhOski's single and 
scored when Chuck Diering 
rapped into a double play. 
Cleveland 000 010 301--5 10 1 
Baltimore 100 000 006-1 5 1 

CH I C AGO (.4» - Harvej ! 
got the Detroit Tigers ott on t" 
I'ight Ioot Tuesday night ar, 
they beat the Chicago White ~ 
]0-3. 

Ned Garver registered hit 
fifth pitching victory agairut 
four losses in the game, 'flrst 01 
a schedulcd twiUght-night dOli
belheader which \vas delayed '2 
hours and 12 minutes by rain, 
Detroit 100 152 100-10 13 1 
Chicago 000 201 000- 3 12 2 

, , - DAVENPORT (IP)- Jack Rule, 

I 4 -3,. L ~.·a' "." .d~· B'y' 2 the 15-year'...01d W.aterloo lad, ap'- Armbruster Crew 
NEW YORK (IP) - A pinch 

hit sing\\! by Dllsty Rhodes with " 
the bas.es loaded in the ] 3th in
ning gave the New York Gian~s 
a 4-3 '. ictory over Brooklyn 
Tuesday night and increased 
their ~ad over the Dodgers to 
two full games. 

Roy Camp.anella rescued the 
Dodgers from what appeared 
~erlain defeat earlier when he 
slammed a 1-2 pitch over the 
left field stands with two out 
and Jackie Robinson on base in 
the ninth inning. Then in the 
top of the 13th rookie Don Hoak 
sliced a home run in~o the right 
field seats with two out to put 
the Dodgers in front 3-2. 

Billy Locs, last of four Brook
lyn pitC;h.eJ·s, filled the \lases on 
walks in 'the 13th, Manager L eo 
b"urocif sent up Rhodes who 

* * * 

Phillies Win, 4-0, 
With Homer in 8th 

Ilal'ently destined to become one 
Swimming Coach David Arm

ef Iowa's golf stars, shot a 3 Un- bruster has announced that Lin-

I del' par 68 Tuesday to ta ke med- coin Hurring, Dick Pennington, 

M";· I C I 'b I 4 alist hOnors in the state amateur Ross Lucas, Jim McCullough and ant e on n u es tournament. , Bill Kieck, will exhibit swimming 
. t techniques at the UniverSity of 

O· f Y k ' 11 H'I The 5-foot, 9-meh youngs 1(1". Dubuque Thursday. an ees I S;, ;;~~~lln~:t ~a~if:d ~;~O~~t~~::l~ Hurring, a freshman the past 

R d S F II 14 5 the 18-hole qualifying round at year, has already proved himself 

e OX . a to be a top flight backstroker. 
. - . the Davenport Cou~try club, . lo- Lucas, co-captain the past year, 

, cated among the hills along the 
is another outstanding swimmer 

BOSTON (IP) - The powe~- Misslssippj. in the middle distancc and dist-
laden New York Yankee.s, Rule, out in a one under par ance events . Hurring and Lucas 

35 and back in 33, was only "a are from New Zealand and have sparked by switchhi tting Mickey kif th I t l'f 
s tro e SlY 0 e owes Qua I y- been selected to represent their 

Mantle, clubbed the Boston Red ing score in tournament history. nation in the British Empire 
Sox 'for 17 hits and a 14-5 tri- His closest challenger was Rod- ga rpes in Vancouver, B.C. this 
umph Tuesday ni~ht at Fen'f.ay J1ey Bliss, the 41-year-old Des summer. 
park. - .- ' .... , . ~.. ~, Moines insurance exccutive, who :rhe swimmers will demon-

won the title in 195I: :Sliss had strate their specialties before Du-
The victory enabled the hust- 70. tuquc 'university's summer schOOl 

liflg world champions, winners The youngster and the veleran students. They will be accom-
PITTSBURGH (IP) - Rrchie of 10 of their last J4 games, to were the on ly contenders to panicd by Bob Allen, assistant 

Ashburn hit his first homer. of smash the country club par 70.. swimming coach, who will dem-
Eight players equalled it. onstl'ate the orthodox breast-

WHEN YOU THINK OF 

SA.NOAlS 
THINK OF EWERS 

White Soles with King 
Arch Support, Insulating Mid

sole, Top Grain Cowhide Uppers, Non-Collapsible Count.r. 

$4.50 
4 Floor Men's Store 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton lo~ked t two perfect curves In the season-inside the park with 

arouJli he knees. • ,,', ~. two aboard in the eighth innihg 
As,f 9des stormed at Um- '" . ' B!lIy l(j)~s ' -to break. a scoreless tie and 

stay th/'ce ga(1'\es behind the 
league leading Cleveland Il\d
ian who defeate.d Baltimore Among them were Art Koch of sS lt:ro~k~C:. __________ ..]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Waterloo who failed to Qualif~ a -
5-1. year ago to defend his 1952 

pite ' ank Secory, Durocher ' , Fl,u'cw Gopher Ball' give the Philadelphia Phillies a 
ca~led hls hitter to the sidelinn 4-0 win over the P,ittsburgh Pi-
and 'w pered into his ear. . .: , t, rates Tuesday night~ 

Rho s went back, took one ' QUALIFY The. luckless Pirates collected 
pitch l' a. ball, then laced a I~W.' a City boys ctualifying in seven hits from w inner Herm 
grass ' ream(!r up the middle . Wehmeier. 
just hes off his first 'base th.e Io:wa Amateur G~lf tourna- IJose!: ,Max Surk!) t ga.ve up a 
side' at econct . ' ment \l,t Davenport are Bob .otal Of fiVE! hits . .. ~. ~ , . . . ' ~ . 

Mantic rappcd out ro~r hits champ~onship, and Fred Gordon 
in ' five trips includi~g a tre- of Belmond, the state winner here 
m'endous line drive tl'!ple to the in 1947. Koch was the meda1i~ 
ti~hl field corner. Mickey that year with a 71. It was Gor
Wound up the nigr.t by batting don wl)o set the qualifying round 
in three runs, scoring twice and recol'd 'with a 67 at Mason City 
drawing a walk. in 1953. 

'. Harry Byrd, making his fir.lt Herb Klontz, the 19-yearJ old 

• 

Make :Th'i$ Weekend ~ 
, . 

inl,n '.lito Oot 110,% 000 1 313 0 . c:~em, WIth ' 75 ; JIm G~IIJher, l'hnadelph. 
N.' 1'. ' 011 000 010 OOO·.Z 4 9 1 ,with , 77, and Bob ,Hogg, WIth 78. I rt"8bur .. ~ , 

03,-4 5 • stal't since .June 18, got credit defending champion f rom Cedat· 
000-0 7 2 for the victory - his third Rapids, did not have to Quali.!y, 

CHICAGO (kj-What's WTong ' ,-, -. -;-, r;-<, -.---~--:-~-------'-----;'--
with the Chicago Cubs, who grim in' the wal5.e; of '10 straight 
dropped' 20 of 28 gam~s prior to 'l~fhrciugh .Iast ,weeiuind.' He 
Tuesday night's Invasion of MU- ~poln.¥! put ,th'~ Cubs ' ha~1! b~tte.d 
waukee~ ~ qnly '.19:1 as· a team durmg;thclr 

The answer seems obvious loslng itreak. .· '.' . ". 

season. 
The Cub misfortunes have 

spotlighted personnel dlr~ct(jr 
Wid Matthews, even more so 
than field boss Hack. . 

Matthews, who .' has 
bal;kirug from Wrigley, at one 

against five losses - though he and he will head the upper bra:p
reCeived help from .Tom Gor- ket in match ' play today. Herb 
man over the last inning and had a 72 practice +ound Tuesday. 
a, thir~. BY1:d had .allow~d j~st II- _____ IIIl 
o?e hIt over the f~rst five 1.0- VALUABLE COUPON • 
DIngs ~nd qad retired 11 Red I 'I 
SOX in ' order , betore. Milt Bo)l-
in, opened the sixth with n Special Breokfast ,~, 

doi-rWe:, ,F:~ ,.t'h~n ._bri·· BOS~t' I SERVED 6·11 A\~ I · 
P6!«!,rl. so®j.ns· ~~\tl'l-e' ~ap'ks r - July l't & 2nd Only 
laxed with th~lr lead. , . I ' , 
New ,,"ork 201 .200 300-14 1'7, 0 2 EGGS I V Let I 
Boaio:NT~R;O ::::: 11 0 I . ~~~~~r;:,~oa8twllth 9c."~.; I IOU r . i ~ . 

Herb Klontz, Cedar Rapids, I COFFEE.~ . ' r 

q~alified autoMatically for the REICH'S CAFE I . 
Ipwa Amateur Golf tournament . 
b~~inning today in Davenport. .1 ' ..... .. ____ .... 

cnough. Cub hitting has sag~ed '~'I !{.i'lilIlY· admits t\;ljlt Hack 
to tbe same level as C"b pitCh- '.'certainly . ciln,f .be blamcd, (or 
ing which has 'been fecllle since ~~,ila·\·~·I'PllP~.h~~ ::: \: ' .. : , ... ' 
the_season star£ed" ' ~')JiaCk ! was , hired ~, f~om ·~t}\e 
) What',s . the cure? Th~t ques- ' yC~~':' ,~ ,:,~ge\e~,} fa:rlil .·. cl~b 
1iotl, bitj. been pitched at ownet , s~4i:!edw last . ~a~,<:. h ' 29, ·to ~.:tr
tP.K. Wn&ley everr-titrm he hasp~a~e .. \>-Qil . Cava-reHa "Who ,was 
~'rts~ered the phone ot late. ,~u~~ , bee,aWier ; of. a ' ·.' ~ ~fell~.I~t 

time this year predicted the "~~~~:..:lIW"~~~i!l!ii~NS1 
Cubs were 40 per cent stronger See us for all YO,lJr 

Frorif 

. One time, he concedes it's one , a tl\ltq~.'! . : , . " . ~ • 
of tho~£. things, ev!-!rything is be- ~ ;,A'Sk~ . Tu~daY _If. oavarreUa's 
iog ~e that can :be ' d~ne. ,.~}tttu4c ·.' mi,tit ;nOt~ 'hlj-Ve lbe~n 
':~.oD\e..runs at tpe ,nght .tlm~I~~lfied in ' vi~w of t:~e. present 
would be the ,best solUtion,' Cu.b.Joundering, Wrigley , rep]j~ 
}'Ir!iJ!.l adds. " ~at ,. PI)irs opinion "wasn't anY 
' ... nolh~r time. Ole . chewing different than anybody else's at 
~~magnate says he has no ip- the time." 

than last . season. 1n 1953, the 
team finished seventh. Currently 
the Cubs sUll are seventh, only 
a tew gaf!1es ahead' of last-place 
Pij.tsburgh. 

Wrigley still gives the impres
sloh Matthews ' couldn't do much 
better on his job than he has 
done. 
• "Remember, this is the 
year Matthews has had 
cherge of the farm systelh." 
Wrigley- said. "One of the things 
we're doing is building a scout
ing system that knows talent 
when they see It." 

YOU'll ENJO~' WEARING • .. 
weekend needsl 

Textbooks to Golf Clubs 
\ . 

-we have it. G~t start- ;'~~;::;;'(~_~ 
• 
ed with your weekend 'Ioca1ion early at Iowa Su pply . 

teriti'on 01 sticking with a loslnl Wrillley, IWhose sudden man
~am "If 1he opportunities arise agerial. changes are" not unWiual, 
~:. tmprove the situation." '( • 4enl~ a report Chuck Dresse'n, 
r Stan lIack, the new Cub bOBS former iBrooklyn manager, might 
~th the built-in grin, has turned ,replace Hack before the 1955 
~ . N , . Get In the Swim.!.with swim luits, hats, goggles, a'l~. ~undry 

It.ml. Don't walt 'till the lalt minute. The Fourth is O"~j 1ft 
daYI away. Come in and lee us now. . 

;) ....... IOAN LIAQIIE 
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w. have a complete line of 

$PAULDING and WILSON 
,. : ( 

TE"NIS AND GOLF EQUIPMENT ' 
and Ev.rything far fun outdoorsl 

These sanforized denim leisure jeans $3' 95' 
with clastic back are made to order ' 
fOI' comfort. Wellr them for sport' or '. 
casual wear-sizes 6-~-L-XL, 

BREMERS 
~ PINt with ~~tlouIl,-K60" Rnaa 

$ton Hack 
, From Gt'ill to Grilli .- . ..., 
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Counttr. 

:onnolly,3 Other Americans 
:nfer Wimbl-edon Semifinals 
WIMBLEDON. England (JP)
aureen Connolly and three 
her Americans made certain 
Jesday the United States will 
ke at least one Wimbledon 

t llilnis championship - the wo
men's singles - when they won 
easy quarterfinal matches. 

Three of the girls. de/ending 
champion Miss Connolly and ex
champions Doris .Hart and Lou

, Ise B06ugh, won exactly as they 
were expected to win -i:') 
straiJIbt sets. But the fourth. 
Mrs. Bctty Rosenquesl Pra tt, 
camc in with an upset over 
Shirley Fry. 

MTs. Pratt of South Orangc, 
N. J ., is secded eighth while 
Miss Fry of Akron, OhiO, WfiS 

No. 3. 
Bcsides Mrs. Pratt's surpris

ing 6-4, 9-11, 6-3 victory over 
Miss Fry, "Little Mo" Connoll y, 
who is secking her third straight 
Wimbledon title, defeated a sis
ter . Yank, :fifth-seeded Mr~. 
Margaret Osbourne DuPont of 
Wilmington, De., 6-1 , 6-1.· 
.Ml~s .Hart of Coral Cables, 

Fla ., the 1951 Wimbledon cham
pion and No. 2 seeded playcr, 
played easy tennis to eliminate 
Britain's Helen Fletcher, No. 7 
seed, 6-1, 6-3. Fourth-seeded 
Miss Brough of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., defeated Angela Mortim
er of Britain, No. 6, by the 
same 6-1, 6-3 count. 

The ladies play their sem!
Jinilis T hursday with Miss COIl
nolly IIgainst Mrs. Pratt and 
~{jss Hart against MIss Brougll. 

Seeks 4th Win At Wimbledon 

Portocarrero Tips 
Washington, 3-2, 
~fter Shaky Start 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - Micl(
oy Vernon's wild throw and BPI 
Renna's centerfield triple pro
vldcd the seventh-inning win
)ling splurge Tuesday night as 
roo k i e Arnold Portocarrero 
pitched the Philadclphia Alh
lc~lcs to a 3-2 win over the 
Wnshington Senators at Connie 
Mack stadium. 

C l' W' •• photo) 
LOUJ E BROUGll OF BEVERLY lULL , CALIP. , make a 
strong overhand return durin, a ma~ch a,aln t Britain's nrela 
Mortimer In the all-Encland lawn tennl chamnlon Illp at Wim
bledon Tuesday. Loul e, three-time \\ Inner 0 tin' Wimbledon 
Women's slru:le tllle. won ber match 6-1. 6·3. to tnler the eml
fmals . FO'ur American will battle each other In the eml-flnal 
Wednesday. 

AT • 
Evashevski To Attend 
Ames Coaching Clinic 

Iowa's head football coacl}, 
Forest Evashevski, will again be 
a member of the 14th annual 
summcr coaching school lInd of
[icials' clinic to be held at lawn 
State college. August 16-19. The 
announccment wos mude today 
by thc IOwa High School Ath
letic association, sponsors of the 
coaches school. Evashevski pr,,
vlously appearcd on the 19:;2 
program. 

REICH'S CAFE 
Portocanero seLlied Hawn af

tpl' a shaky start and grew 
stronger in the laIc inn ings to 
post his fifth straight win, even
ing his season record at 6-6. 

Breakfast from 6 a.m. 

luncheon from S5c 

Founttlin Service 

Steaks, Primo Alb 

Cantoren Dinners 

After Theatre t'. 

!Mickey McDermott pJlchtld 
himself oul of t he two bases
loaded jams In the middle in
.ulngs but the A's finally caught 
hUn in the seventh. Petc Sud
eli opened with a doublc. LOll 
Limmer bunted down the fir"t 

,basc line and Vernon , trying for 
4 a putout at third, Umaw wild, 
'allowing Suder to score. 
"Vaahlna1on 110 000 000--2 9 1 

Evashevsk i, and possibly some 
of his assislant~, will give in
struction on coaching funda
mentals and technlqucs used by 
the Iowa coach jn Ilrting thc

l 
Ha wkcycs to onc of the top 
football positions in the mid
west. 

REICH'S CAFE 
- SINCE 1899 -

,.hlla . 010 000 20x-3 1\' 1 

-

ROO·T .. 

BEERI 
ALL DAY AND 

EVENIN'G 

Stop in and get a FREE cup of Root Beer 

. the treat is on us f~r a change. We're 

waiting for you! 

Be Sure to Try Our Features 

BEEFBUR'GERS 
HOT DOGS 

SHERBET 
CHOOSE FROM 6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS. 

"OUR SPECIALTY IS A SUlUIE IN A COlE 
Into the center of the stream of pure vanilla froze1\ .. 

custard we inject the sundae flavor of your choice! 

On the New Highway.6 in Coralville 

Across from the 'Roller Rink .. 
SANDWICHES - MAl'IS - SHAJ(ES~

SH£U 11-. 
4 , . 

, 

WANT AD RATES 
0_ .. , ..... . ... Ie per .... 
TlIffe da,.. _.. l!e 11ft' wen 
Five daJ _ .. I~ per .... r . 
T~1l .ap ._ .... lee per WWIl 
Oae etlUa .... Dc per w .... 

MiAlmulll d.up 5k 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
On iNi~rUon ..... t8c per J.ncll 

Five in enions per month, 
per lnscr1ioll._ .... a8c per loeb 

T~ !~erUons per montn, 
per insertion ___ .8Oc per 1noh 

DEADLINES 
.. p.m. weekdays (or l!l!ertlon 
In foUowln, morning's Dail1 
Iowan. Please eh ek your ad 
In the first I ue it appeat's. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
spon Ible for on1;y one ineor
rect tn rtlon. 

IIrl •• AhuU ...... .. 
T •• P.II, I •••• II. I ••• OfflN 
........ , 1: .. , JlalI Or C. II 

4191 
Rooms For Rent 

MP:N' apartmenL ."11 rooma. ... N, 
Capl(ol. 

ROO t '''T und ,,",duat. womeo. 
Phone .. n~. 

VERY NICE room . .. 2111 • . 

SLErPDlO room. lor , .. 0 DUll. ctu· 
denu. Near c:runp.... :a. 

FOR RU/'I'. Roam. CIr) •• Dial. 

DOl)BLI!: or Inl l. l'OOm tor rent h>r 
m n. 01 I ~71T. 

WILL ~.rc 
'·I~a 

Instruction 

PR ·KlNO&RGARTl.N I'll'. Chrll.lo· 
ph~r R obm Ploy School. a·12 .IT\ . 

.... "0 P r mI>Dlh . 20 w. Hanl n. 1· lm. 
B 1,LROO 1 dAn~e Ie n · Mimi Y ud 

tID: DAILT IOWA.,\-I ... a Clb.Ia.-We4 .• Joe st, l'~P~ ' 

SIfIEDADS 
Real Esto'. Help Wonted Miscellaneous for Sale Apartment For Rent 

rOR 1lA.LE: Ne h~ ~ ... t .-pUlN 
NHr elf,. hi . lrrun~w on. 

In ur. ro~ IAU: Da\·~n~. ft\alr, d .urw.. """" tah~. and hbJ'al') .b 
BT O.'IIU. Ph .• ~. 

Work Wo nted 

• 
'l'YPlliG . ...... 
mum: 11. 

1"YPDfO i .. \ertrl~ t)'pewrl(~r. T'hHft, 
ale. Proln~ WIU delher. can .. .n. 

T'tPl1fO - Phon~ II • • 

on end '" .. I tY)Jln' . Mt"""'· 
ar~. nOlu,. publk. Mary V. 

aw-nl, .1 10 a SL.lI .. Bank. Dial ~ 

Wanted to Buy 

Late Model Used Cars 

KENNEDY AUTO MARKET 
Open Monday and Friday Eveningk 

. d CRr 

om' ill to 'C UUI' C(/uiplIl Cl lt . , .. 

eu; Spc 'ely ACTitatol' \\ 'as!l rs (lml 

Fluff Dryer ·f 

Wet Wash 6, lb. Min. 40c 

Wash & Dry (Not Fold) ... _ 8e lb. Min. SSc 

Wash, Dry & Fold . .... 10c lb. Min. 6S< 

Dry Only ... ,.......... Sc lb. Min. SOc 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 7611 229 S. Dubuque St. 

! 

Chapter ·I? 
_ ",ron, 10 think 

ftU mu dl. to b<!n· 
rtI f rom tlJr- ,ln ur

anu: Wbat 11 f ... 

,I 

., 

RENT A NeW ROYAL 
PORTABLE 

Um r\JI .... lol\ to • 
IIn6\\' Ihlt I O\~ 0 e. 

..... pto~ldod lor. 

Ask About Our Renta l EUGENE BICKFORD 
Purchase Plan 1608 Mt. Vernon 

owa 23 E. W.lh1naton Ph. 8-0151 CL'dar Rapids 
~~----~--------~~~~~-- . 

Job Opportunity • 
Notlonolly known company has immediate opening for O'fIC : 

ond credit man. Only those Interested and capabl. of proere,.· 

Ing to r.sponslble managerial positions within relatively short 

lime will be considered. Age 25·35, (olltge training preferred 

but not absolutely essential. Salory and bonus, excellent ~en · 

lion, company employee retirement pion anel group insv once 

Including dependents, liberal vacation plan. 

Fi reston. Stores 
22 South Dubuque 

See Mr. l. R. Schmidt 
:00 A. 1'. to 10:90 A. r. - 2 P.ll. to 4 P. t 

WE NEED 

CLEAN LATE 
Wurlu . Dial .I&.t I 
------------ -r 

Riders Wanted MODEL 

LIfETIME SECURITY 

. Telegraphers 

Urgently t-Ieeded 
J wanl 10 L.llk .... :u men. J7·». who 
ate IrlLt'ro.1ted In Ptmuonent "mploy' 
,,*nl wllh rlllroacU ., lele.raphen _ 
.I"na at • wall" trom a:J:J per monlb 
and up. Jobl waltln, • 

WE TWAIN YOU 
Tralnln. will not Interfere " 'ilb preaenl 
Job. If Incere. ambitious and In ,ood 
bealth. write box 1100 o.uy 10 ... n. 

Wanted 
2 

University Students 

For duration of 

Suml)1er 

For "'orne .. 
Demonltrotions 

On ommi~on 
Basis 

Firestone Stores 
22 So. Dubuque 

See Mr. l. A. Schmidt 

B a.m. to 10 a.m. 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

1949, 1950, 1951 
PONTIACS 
FORDS 

t, 

• CHEVROLET§ ~, I 

• PlYMOliT~:: . ~ 
, I" "l 

MERcURY • 

Come in and drive a Pontiac. See our ae-., 
lection of new cars. Top dollar allowance. 

for your car. 

University Motors, lric. 
Ph .... 9673 .., "'4 . 

"(;o\1I(;1I\' t I please put the light on? I've just sliced another 
pjece from my necktie!" 

221 E. CoII.ge 

BEETLE BAIL Y 
SERGEANT, I HEAR )oOU'RE 
PLANNING'lO PLANT 
GRASS ON ')OtJQ ~!, 
FlE~IT'S A WMTI: 
GIl' !~ING 
'THAT SEED 

BACK.' 

I 
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Insurance Agent Finds Fun, Millions View Sun Eclipse 
R~/axation in Cloth Weaving MINNEAPOLIS (JP) -Millions 

of curious persons from Nebras
ka to northern Michigan readi.:d 
their paraphernalia Tuesday 
night. hoping an everyday cur
tain of clouds wouLd not rob 
them of a once-ln-a-li1~time 
spectacle of the heavens - a to
tal eclipse of the sun. 

across Lake Superior and darts 
through parts of Canada, Green
land. Iceland. Norway, Sweden, 
Russia, the Middle East, Pakis
tan and into the desert plains 
of India. 

By TOM DUNK 

Cloth weaving can be fun, ac-
cording to Richard P. Smith , 
Iowa City insurance agent. And 
it·s relaxing, too. 

Smith, a Michigan State col
lege athlete before World War 
II, Is one ot 16 persons in the 
two-week SUI summer weaving 
workshop. 

'''This is going to be a sport 
jacket when I'm finished." Smith 
.ald, pointing to a mne ot yarns 
criss-crossing a large loom. "I'm 
just getting a good start on it 
now." 

When finished, Smith will have 
several yards of wool material 
with a blue and gray tweed mix
ture. He will then contract a 
tailor to make a sport coat from 
the material. 

Only Male Reristered 
Smith, who Jiyes at 1508 Cen

ter ave" is the only male regis
tered for the two-week session, 
Prof. Lula Smith, course director, 
said. "But we often have male 
students enrolled in weaving 
cou~ses during the regular school 
year," Miss Smith added. 

She stated that art students in 
particular take weaving courses 
to prepare them tor jobs as 

. teachers. Cloth materials are 
purchased by the students, Slle 
said. 

Smith said that he averages 
about eight hours a day at the 
large weaving loom in MacBride 
hall. where the course is taught. 

Experimented At First 
"I spent my first week experi

menting with yarns and various 
weaves, and learning how to op
crate smaller looms," Smith said. 
"I started weaving the jacket ma
terial Monday, and hope to have 
It finished by Thursday." 

Smith said that he became in
terested in cloth weaving when a 
friend offered to give him a small 
hand loom .. "1 decided that if I 
was 'going to own a loom, I 
should know how to use it." 
Smith ,said. 

"Weaving has afforded me a 
va IItion from the routines of 
1r.tsiness," Smith concluded. "And 
besides, I'll soon be the proud 
owner of a new sport coat," 

Churchill-
(C;:Ontinued from Page 1) 

I 

(DaUl' Iowa. Ph.t. bl' Arnie Goro) 
CLOTH WEAVING hu developed Into an Interesting bobby tor 
Richard P. Smith. Iowa City Insurance a,ent. The 6'2", 200 pOund 
former Mlehil'an State athlete II the only man In a fllass of 16 in 
a coune offered by SUI In cloth weavlnc. ''1t'S'foOd relaxa.tlon, 
takes my mind off buslnetl8 and may proylde me with a new sport 
coat," Smith said. 

Senate To Decide Tax Exemption Proposal 

With weather conditions fav-

The eclipse started at 5:07 
a.m. Totality lasted 76 seconds. 

orable, a swath ot eerie darkne~s 0 h . 
this morning flooded a path rcpen elmer-
from northeastern Nebraska ac- Conti wed from Page 1) 
ross parts ot South Dakota, 10-1 I 
wa, Minnesota, Wisconsin and ---
Michigan. d*:Cision ofa specia~ security 

Watchers " were warned thHt ~ard which held hearmgs on the 
they shoul.d view the eclipse calle ,end r~ported May 27 t~at 

.through smoked glass, or an ov- the 'scjent~!, while loyal and dis
erexposed ' photographic nega- creet was :I. lel!urlty risk to wh~m 
tive. Astronomers · .. jd ordinary data should not be ma,de aV81}
titlted sung'la~es a~ not dark jlble. '. 
enough. and that vliewing the Lleted a-110mb , ~JIB.\U1II 
eelipse with tb. naked 1eye IS The securi~y boal'd. ~took testi-
harmful to eyesight. . mony bearing on Oppenheimer's 

A partial eclipse was seen in admitted laCK of enthusiasm lor 
other parts of the country. the hydrogen bomb in Its embry-

New Yorkers saw 74 per cellt onle stages, but that played no 
of totality, with 88 per cent iJ1 plort in Tuesday's decision to bar 
Chicago, 85 ' in Detroit and St. him from restricted data, the 
Louis, 74 in Boston. 62 in Sa,,- commissioners said. It was re
annah, 60 in Jacksonville, and I caned there was a debate wiihin 
40 In Miami. Those in the far the government as to wisdom of 
west and areas where the eclipse the H-bomb program, and "in 
came belore sunrise missed out tbis debate Dr. Oppenheimer was. 
complctely. of course, entitled to his opinion." 

Millions more wlll be waiting The Strauss-Zuckert-Campbell 
to see th~ shadow after Jt hops majority report Tuesday said the 

Iowa River Crest 
Expeded Thursday 

hw requIres the AEC to inquire 
into the "character, associations, 
and loyalty" ot the people who 
work tor the commission, and 
continued: 

"Disloyalty would be one basis 
for disqualification, but it is only 

The Iowa river is rising slow- one. 
ly and is expected to crest or 'l)a.qerou AIIIOCllaUOns' Cited 
reach its 'peak height. at Iowa "Substantial defects of charac
City Thursday afternoon when ter and imprudent and dangel'
it will probably rise to a,bout 0 u s associations par\lcularly 
10.5 feet. with known subversives who 

At 1 p.m. Tuesday gauge read- place" the interests of foreign 
WASHINGTON (JIll-Extra- ing was 5.7l feet and a rise to powers above those the U, S .• are 

ordinary efforts on both sides I ation figures that it would am- approximately seven feet is ex- also reasons tor disqualification. 
were reported Tuesday on the ount to only about $950 million pee ted by this afternoon. A "We find Dr. Oppenheimer is 
eve of a senate vote on the De- for the fiscal year Qeginning Tuesday afternoon rea din g not entitled to the continued con
mocratlc move to raise every- Thursday if it did not go into showed less than a one-inch in- fidence of the government and 
body's personal income lax ex- effect u~til January. crease over the early morning of this commission because ot the 
emption. The first year's revenue loss reading of 5.63 feet. proof of fundamental defects in 

Sen. Walter George (D-Ga.), on the divident plan is figured The Homestead reading was his ·character· ... 
author of the proposal to rabe at $243 million. and $814 mil- 12.13 feet Tuesday and when the The majority report mentioned 
the exemption trom $600 to $700 lion in subsequent years. crest rE!aches there, the reading especially the relationship be
said the Eisenhower administra- Once the senate gets over the is expected to be about 14 feet. tween Oppenheimer and Haakon 
tion was "putting on a lot of hurdle ' raised by the George At Curtis bridge, 12 rniles Chevalier. There has been test!
hear' to defeat it. Milton Young (R-S.D.) and north of Iowa City on highway mony that in late 1942 or early 

A very close vote was In pros
pect, with the decision set 10: 
sometime today. 

On the Democratic side, a 
spokesman said a special effort 
was being made to have all ab
$entce senators back in time for 

aid to arly ,southesat Asian na- the vote. "We1l have all 47 
tion . which joins such an agree- Democrats here, if the airlines 

amendment, it is expected to 218, the reading was 10.47 feet. 1943 Chevalier, a friend of Op
proceed fairly swiftly with the Only slight flood conditions. It penhelmer, went to see him and 
rest of the big tax bill. It would any, are expected to result from told ·him that one George Elten
revise the nation's tax laws ge!l' the crest in lowland areas at ton had means of getting infor
eraliy and tyrnish, as It stands. Curtis bridge and Homestead. mation to Russians. Further, it 
$1,477,000,000 In tax cuts of val'-I Accumu1ating sediments on has been testified that Oppenhei
ious kinds to corporations and the river bottom make accurate mer, while rejecting the idea of 
individuals. estimation of flood stage height giving secrets to tile Russians. 

I difficult, but it is thought that did not report, the incident for 
OTTUMWA INCREASES RATJo: 12 feet of water is requir~d to months and then did not give ment. run," he said. 

. On the subject of disarmament, The Republicans have 48 sen-
Eisenhower and Churchill said: ators, and the 96th one is Sen. 

Call tor Arms Reduction Wayne Morse (Ind.-Qre.). There 

and kinds. ed up against it. 

The Ottumwa city council overflow on highway 218 at ~e Chevalier's name . 
granted a 10 per cent increase Park bridge. t Oppenheimer, now 50, is direc
In local gas rates to the Iowa- The threat of sllght floods in tor of the institute for advanced 
Illinois Gas and Electric Co., the Iowa City area results from study at Princeton, N. J. 
M"onday nigHt. The decision fol- the heavy rainfall in the north- The question 01. what effect his 
lowed five months of study by ern sectors of Iowa several final removal from government 
the council and by an indepen-\ weeks ago. It has taken this conllections might have on nu
dent engineering firm hired by amount of time tor the excess clear and thermonuclear develop-
the city. water to reach th.e area. ments remained to be seen. 

"We believe that the cause of were reports that Sens. Morse, 
world peace would be advanced Milton Young (R-S. D.) amj 
by general and drastic reduction William Langer (R-N.D,) would 
under effective safeguards of vote for the George proposal: 
world armaments of all classes I most of the Republicans are lin-

"tlwm~o~perseWringr~ Mo~ ~mocrab ~~d with ---.-----------------------~--------------
solve to promote conditions in George. George's plan is of
which the prodlgous nuclear forc- tered as an amendment to the 
es now in human hands can be administration's general tax r~
used to enrich and riot to destroy vision bill. 
mankind." ' An extra $100 exemption, on 

It was noted that in ca1ling for a full year's basis, would cost 
reduction of armaments they the government about $2,400,
called for effective safeguards. 000,000 bu~ congress' joint com
This Is the point on which pre- mlttee on mteroal revenue tax
vious disarmament moves have 
come to naught. 

To Promote Free Trade 
The two leaders gave notice 

they intend to mllintain their 
governments' ecohomic and mili
tary strength as well as spiritual 
resources and "to promote fuller 
and freer interchange of trade." 

The promise to support reg
ion;U al1lances of free nations. 
to back up the U.N., was report
ed included at President Eisen
hower's suggestion. 

This clearly is a "go ahead" 
and promise of advance aid to 
any Southeast Asia defense pacr, 
Middle East alliance or other 
collective defense lineups which 
might be created later to guard 
against new Communist expan
sion. 

In their brief statement Mon
day. Churchill and Eisenhower 
promised the i r governments 
would "press forward" with 
plans for a Southeast Asia pact. 
which Secretary Dulels has urg
ed tor three months, but would 
hold back setting it up un',ll 
after present French-Indochin:l 
truce talks wit" the Reds either 
break down or succeed. 

SUI Coed Attends 
Church Conference 

Mary Barnett, A2. Iowa City, 
has ,been appointed to the West
minster Fellowship national as
sembly meeting at the Univer
sity of Illinois, Urbana, Ill., to
day through Tuesday. As a dele
gate she will be 1 of 1.200 young 
persons representing more than 
500.000 youths of the Presby
terian church. 

More than 500 adult teachers. 
ministers, business and profes
sional and other lay leaders of 
the church have ,been invited to 
join ,them for a week of study 
and discussion of Christian liv
ing in a world ot day to day 
crises. 

The Westminster Fellowship 
assembly will be addressed by 
Dr. Charles T. Leber, general 
secretary of the Presbyterian 
board of foreign missions who 
has completed a 1041' to study 
new missionary strategy In the 
divided world. 

.' High School Flutists_Check Music 

SIX IOWA HIGH SCHOOL MUSICIANS. pu1lc1pant.lD .... AU 
state 1na~ment.1 mulc camp at 8U1, look over mule r. their 
paris ID a multiple nute Quartet. Tbe drla (left 10 rt~') are 
8bereen BenIGn, Charlea Cit)': Lillian Ba,ea, MaDllla: Karela ..,en. III&. Ayr: Lou Aaa NewburJ. BrWew: Doria Paullon, 
AID ........ ,.,.bara Harqed, Welt Libert,. (See ltor, PIle I.) .. 

NEW STANDARD PREMIUM 
designed for knock·proof performance to give you all 

f~~NEW CARPOWE ." 'r (I ~ 

whatever the age of your car! 

1\ 

. . 

Th.1a y ... d· ... cltin' new THUNo ••• ,ao. oched.w lor procIlII3Ioo hi til. WI ot '64. ,.. • _ _ ..u ,. .. w fueIa. old. __ beMA&. .... 

G.EORGE F. 

Here II a .8,1 that can pve you 
that ~nderlul/tel aulae wheel of 
"n~ c¥ pow~" -wMt.,ver the. 
a,e ot your car. Ita kfloc'le-proof 

'I' , po~': II the ~teat in our 86,-
. ,year hl.fury. . . • 

. New'81AN~ao WBm "CRoWN 
t4' . 'P,emiuin GalOlin. iI now act: 

. .' vaneed' 10 farl lr1 octane' 'that It ' 
, actllafly' sll.~ every trace of 

kRiM:k Iii aU'"but a ImaU percent· 
are of "chronic knocke .... " 

St.;. .. y.,. I.ICl" ... 01 ... tltl 
New STANDARD Premium il 
eapeciaJiy form'ulated to prevent 

• annoyinc bot weather HIllin, 
due to vapor I~k. Fill up with 
New &rANDABD Premium today. 

MORROW 
101 Ilv.rslde Drive 

DIAL.3S 
Corne, Dubuque & Market 

DIAL 7211 

STANDAItD SUVICE 
CO~, .urll ...... & Clhtten 

~1A1 !H' 

• 

I Bauer Rate Survey Report . Delaye 
B, IRA KAPINSTEIN I 

Progress on the report being date problem before making any r was abandoned. 
mitade by JOlthin Bauer, NjeWt h~orkd decisions on the renewal of the In 1939 the company repe 
c y consu nl econom s rre ti d t t h' d 
b I aty to . th I franchises but no definite stand one or ranc lSes an p 
~ owa. survey e e ec- , . sen ted residents with a 15-ye 

trlC rate situation. has come to was taken at the meetmg. b 'ld' d d 10 t 
• Ul 109 an eve pmen pr 

a standstill, CIty Manager Peter Sbould D1sre,lrd RatH gram designed to save 1 
F. Roan said Tuesday. Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer, said users $40,000 in reduced rat 

Roan stated .that Bauer re~ Tuesday that the franchises On Sept. 26 of that year. 5,1 
quested a conSIderable a~oun voters approved the 15-year 
of data fro~ t~e main office of should be voted on without re- franchlses by a majority of ap
th: Iowa-I!llOOls Gas ~d Elec- gard to the rate situation. proximately 450 votes on each 
trlc Co. in Davenport In May. aty councilman Ansel Chap- franchise 
but that the company has not yet man stated that "the rate issue . _____ _ 
submltted the information. 

A petition of the company for should be settled first." He 
an electric rate increase in Iowa pointed out that he felt the peo
City has been pending in the pie ought to know how the rate 
council since February. In April problem is settled before voting 
Bauer was hired to make a sur
vey for the city. and the com- on the franchises. 

House To Debale. 
High Parity Issue ' 

pany in turn hired its own con- "I am certainly In favor of W ASHlNGTON (JP) - The 
sultants. Black and Veatch ot granting the company the fran- house rules committee Tuesday 
Kansas City, Mo., to make its chlse," Chapman added. sent to the house floor for de-
own survey. Will PaR Petitions • bate starting today a farm bUl 

Report To Be Late Councilman Walter L. Daykin continuing for another year riaid 
"I have no Idea when the stated that the city council wlll high farm price supports. 

company will submit the ligures. undoubtedly pass the franchise A hot scrap is in prospect. Ad
They're sitting on It," Roan said. petitions. "But." he added. "I ministration forces claim enoulI! 
He added that the date set for would lJke to see the rate prob- votes to kill the hf,gh-s\JPpon 
Bauer to submit his report is lem setUed first." features and substitute the Eta
July 15, but that ,Bauer cannot Councilman Robert G. Steven- enhower program of "sUdilli 
finish his study until the addl- son commented Tuesday that he scale" supports Intended to dia
tional data requested from the felt it isn't a must to settle the coura,e over-producUon. 
company is received. rate issue first, but that it would The committee agreed to par-

Robert H. Lind, the company's ,be "a good idea." Uamentary procedure allowinc 
district manager, said Tuesday The fifth council member, four hours of general debate 
that the information requested Clarence Parizek, declined to today with voting to start Thurs-
by Bauer takes considerable comment, day. 
time to prepare. Last Franchises In 1939 There was a foretaste fit the 

"No one has told me about The last utilities franchises prospective debate in statementa 
sitting on any information and I were granted on Sept. 26, 1939, made before the rules commit
think I would know it they to the Iowa City Light and tee. 
were." he stated. Lind cstimated Power Co., which was consoll-
that the Black and Veatch report dated with the Iowa-Il1lnols Gas Chairman Hope (R-Kan.) of 
would be ready In about 30 days. and Electric Co. on Jan. I, 1942. the agriculture committee said 

Franobile Renewal Question Gas and electric properties In Secretary ,of Agflculture Ezra 
At the J4ne 14 city council Iowa City originally were owned Taft Benson had been making 

n;eeting the first reading was by local citizens until they sold "misleading" statements on tbe 
given to an, ordinance which out in 1912 to the Iowa Light and effect of continued high llrlct 
would renew the company's gas Power Co., and as a result the supports. 
and eleCltric franchises for ·the company obtained franchises un- He argued too tl1at flexible 
next 25 years. The current fran- til 1934. supports under the Benson plan 
chises ex.pire Sept. 26. In 1934 the company's re- would mean larger farm sur-

Passa-ge of the ordinance quest tor renewing the fran- pluses. not less. 
would require three readings at chises was rejected by local "U we accept the bill the de
city council meetings and a ma- voters in a general election and partment of agriculture presents, 
jority approval of voters on a from 1934 to 1939 the company produce more in time of lower 
referendum submitted at the operated without franchises. you will tind that producers will 
next regular election or at a During that period a campaign prices in an effort to maintala 
special election called tor that was begun for a municipally their income," he said. "But It 
purpose. owned light company. This plan we go ahead with this bill, we 

Council members discussed the was approved by the voters but ca, reduce surpluses graduaJly 
advisability of completing the ran into financial difficulties and without bankrupting farmcrs." 

FOR THESE 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

SPECIALS 
PRICES 0000 WEDNESDAY UltTIL THURSDAY" . 
WONDER MAKES 6 QUART 

ORANGE CONCENTRATE 
, 2. 1 ~oz. BOHlel 

Hi .. C 

PARTY PUNCH' 
3 46-oz. Cans 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

PORK and BEANS 
12 300 Cans ............... . 

TOWN and COUNTRY 

ICE CREAM 

.~,~ 
South ~~ , 

PRIDE OF IOWA 

BUTTER 
.,-

NORTHERN 

TISSUE 
13 Rolls 

51 




